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ottoto
amurn NDERS
Wanted 'Darling
Bachelor;' Now Says
He Must Be Rich

BM1DII SLAM
AFTER

HOLD-U- P

OFjJlfl
But
Battle
One Escapes to
Detectives

Twins' Captured,

KANKAKKB,

Dee.

111.,

2!.

One

Miss Daisy Lewthenby, 125 West
Twelfth street, Pueblo, who wrote
t'lty Manager James N. Gladding
several weeks nico asking him to
find her a "darling bachelor" for
Christmas now wants a millionaire
for New Year'a according to latest
advices.
When City Manager Gladding
wan in Rndno, N. M., on business
several day ago he by chance met
M. A. Spruce who had answered
the request of Minn Iewtbenby,
telllnic her that he wanted a darling
City Manager
wife for Chrlntmna.
madding hnn Jut learned that the
Pueblo woiiinn hna replied to tho
man making If he la a millionaire.
In her nddrrmi to the city manager, the pueblo woman nuked for
the bent looking bachelor in
nnd Maid tUnt abe hernelf
bad money. 4'lty ofriclnln are now
wondering If thn Knelno bachelor
la going to defeat Albuquerque In
the race for a Pueblo wife.

of two youthful hnndlta wnn ahot ami
killed early today at Aroma Park,
near hore, In ft battle with police and
railroad detectives, who trailed them
nfn-u hold n of the Now Orlenus-Chicag- o
flyer on the llllnnia Central
railroad Inst night.
E
and Jacob
The youth, J out-'Srait, 24 years old, tiiade no resistance when unrated, hut the lattet
FUNDS TO ENFORCE
broke away nnd lenped aboard a Itlg
Four passenger train. Ho ran Into
n WQMh room and fought a revolver
brittle with pursuing detectives, tha
PROHIBITION LAWS
wash room door being riddled with
bullets. Jacob wa wounded and
lied shortly afterward.
The brothers, said to he sons of a Arrests Up to September
Greenville, III., mechanic, bnurdu.i
30 Totaled 17,566, He
the Illinois Central train hi Gllma'i,
Reports
anil compelled the flagman und I
newsboy to gjld them In robbing
Bleeping
rar.
In tho rear
WASUINIITUN,
Uec. 2. Need of
The flagman Intentionally overlooked additional funda for prohibition
en- many valuable
and the amateur
wholesale
violation!
with
forceincnt
hundlts obtained only about $(1,000 reported from many aec t Ion, waa
and Jewelry valued at $1,1100, They
hy Attorney Oonernl Pnlmor
left the train here and were followed In teatlmony before the houae appro- to Aroma Park.
pilatlona committee, made public to
day for the flrat tlmo hla requeet for
$.100,000 waa not Included by the com
Daniel Will Be
mlttee In framing tho aim dry civil

Unable to Witness
Fleet Maneuvers

WASinNOTON, IKio. M. Hfol'O-tai- y
DanlrU wl la unabli lo wIUicm
the flmt Joint manouvorn at tlio
ana Pacific fleeK itl Pnm.nm
liuy nt off tho WMt roam of Mouth
America nexl month, he announcon
...
tixlny, hoiauaa of
on tho naval approprlatlotta l.lll.
tha mu
H. had hoped tu wltni'HN
MIlKatlon to found out hla term na aec
rotary.
Tha Atlantic! fleet will roncteavou
off Norfolk, Va.. January 6. or.il leavf
foil i. wing day for Panama hay.
It
Tlio Parlflv flaet will nail aouth from
11 runduivou
off San Dli'KO ahout Jan.

bill.
s
Mr. Palmer told the commltteo that
up to Sept. 80 1030, 17,68 nrreeta for
vlolnllona had beon made, of which
17,462 caaea were recommended for
prnaecutlon by the department of Jun
lice. He an Id violations were IncrenaIn if.

The commltteo also refuacd to In
elude liu the bill a pro via Ion to ro
wan! cllhtena for giving1 ace rot Information regarding liquor amuggllng.
The atindry civil blltfccarryliig a t3
tal of $HKS, fill, 202, or $420,014,192
leaa thnn woa nuked by the government departments, waa reported to
day by tha houae appropriation
committee. It waa the flrat of he big
Miipply
measure for the next fiscal
year to be completed and It total waa
$(12,237,614 leaa than
the amount
Holds Up Papers
'
appropriated
for similar pnrpoaoa
Japanese
this year.
Land Corporation The appropriation proponed on ao
count of medical and hospital service
for war rlak patlenta waa $.13,000,000
29.
BrnAMBNTO, Cullf., Iee,
or $11,000,000 leaa than the totul for
Brretary of Htata Frank C. Jordan
today rtfuaed to honor the flrat aetn 1921. The estimate for 1922 waa $!0,
000,000.
nf papera nf Jnpanea land orpora-lloauhmlltart to hla offlee for flllna
While there waa an apparent roduc
alnca tha amendment to the antl-alle- n
00,000 in the amount pro
tinn of
land aot adopted at the November poHed for 1922 for vocational training
election, became effective.
provide
bill
tho
for reapprnprlatlon
director
Japaneae
While the four
nf the corporation, which la numeil of unexpended balances, estimated at
corporation
anil
Valley
Induatrlal
iho
$10,500,400 making the total propoeed
la located In Kreano, claim to he
975,600,000,
rwiturallicd American rltlavna by vir- for this aervlce,
Appropriation for Alaska Include
American
In
the
their
tue of
dctvr-mlne- d
jor'min
war,
army durln Iho
$4,000,00 for ratlroada; $325,000 for
article! of
lo hold up the'queatlon
of nf education; $90,000 fur medkal relief;
until the
$120,630 for care of the tnaane; $25,.
In
tninllrntlon ol Japaneae la decided
000 for protection of gamo and $31,
the court.
000 for the national park aervlce.
Charged With Aiding
For the enforcement of anti-trulaw-$100,000 la proposea as agalnat
Citizen
Man to
the $300,000 asked by tho department
Papers by Fraud of Juatlce. The shipping board uati
mate of $898,000 la cut to $459,300
For the construction nf military post
av TMat aMeiaVTfl eaaaa
n
TTrofl
a v. only $620,000 was allowed as agalnat
rui
fl. MorrlK, a former bend of Morrla
the I62.OAQ.000 asked and the total
a bonn nouae. win
nrothtm Inc , on
warrant recommended waa to be spent In the
federal
a
today
rated
!
no appropriation
ii.. .,i...lriB he aided John U Hawaiian Islands,
of being proposed for the Panama canal,
Ktheildge, nlao a former nrcuhlent
Inc.. In obtaining and the continental United States and
Alnrria Brolhera.
nnturnllKallnn pa pert when EtherldK
Alaska.
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Cost of Fuel Control
To U. S. During War
. Was $4,824,631

Dec. 29. The tota
WAPHINOTON.
cost of fuel control to the federa
government during tho war waa $4,
824.68 L according to the final re
purl of the business manager of the
fuel administration made public here
toil ii y.
This sum representa oil expenditures
of the administration from Its organ- iKatlon In Heptember I 7 to Juno So
9 It, when It vlr'ually was disbanded

British Treasury
Agent Coming to U. S.

ASHURST

AFTER WILSOII

OHM
Want

BILL

Manly State-meon Whether He'll
Sign Measure

nt

VRW YOHK, fec. $. A
of am a eruptions na thnt
of the Mt. Kntmai volcanic eruption In Alaska In June 1JM3 would
plunge the earth Into another Ice
age hy reducing the sun's temper
riture to a low degree on earth. Dr.
Hubert F, lrlggs declared before
the American Association for the
nee at a genAdvancement of
eral session Inst night.
Dr. OrlKs bended the National
fleographic Hoclety'a expedition to
Mt. Kntmai.

BRITISH
Ashurat, democrat, Arlsona, went to
ho White House today for tho pur
pose of got Una; wha he described na
"frank and mnnly" announcement
from President Wilson aa to whether
the executive would alnn the bill ex
tending fnr alx mouths the provision
of the law requlrlnar $100 worth of
work on mining claims beforo mid'
night iJccembor St.
The senator flrat went to tho ex
ecutive offlcea, where he waa toll
hat the president hnd the hill. He
hen went to the White Hmiso nnd
mild he waa tot
there that tho bill
waa nt the execiitlvo offlcea.
IteturnluK to the executive offlcea
the senator took a sent with the an- nounceii purpose of rcmnlnlna; unni
he gnt anme sort of a statement na to
what (he president proposed to do
Ith the bill.
Bcniittir
Ash irat said thnt while
there wns nothing; in the newly enact- on nm nnimt tite nitng or notices by
claimants with the county recorders
thiit such notices aro required by the
oui law auHpcnri.no- assessment work
during the war. He wild thnt they
in lint file notices setting forth thiit
the assessment work has been dune itr
thnt exemption Is claimed, under the
new bill.
8 mater Ashurst

nnd many other
from western stiitea have
been flooded with tclcgrama of In
quiry na to the status of the newly
enacted, bill.
The Arizona senator
said elnlm Jumpers were "sitting- - like
biu:komia on a fence ' waiting to
Jump claims nt midnight Friday night
it i he new bill waa .vetucd by the
urcaideiit.
8c nti tor A aim rat said thnt If the
president vetnid the bill at tho lasL
minute, holders of 'mining claims
would lose their property us tlio law
requires that the assessment work be
done before midnight lec. XI. If It
la not done then "claim Jumpers,
could take possession, hu. said.
After maintaining his "siege" for
more than an hour the senator started
for the Interior department after as
suring
at the executive offices
that he would return for the "frank
and manly" statement. Immediately
after he left the offices, however, a
meneonKcr wtts dispatched after htm
lo any that Hccretar Tumulty would
arrive at the offices wimin u short
time. '.At. Ashurst returned to await
tho arrival of tho president's secretary.

senators

LABOR

TO BACK IRISH

A movement
calculated by it orgumxera to place
organised
weight
PrltlHh
the full
of
Inbor In support of the Irish self determination claims beKun with a specially convened conference of the parliamentary labur party In London to
day at which members nf tho party's
LONDON,

Dec.

Irish commission told of what they
had observed and learned In Ireland
A resolution adopted unanimously
chal tenglyg the government to die
prove the commission's accusations
regarding reprisals nn other out
rages to tho crown forces,
The conferenco was nold as u cur
tu In raiser for a campaign In o half
of scIT determination to he Inaugurated by the labontes in Manchester,
Jan, 17, and concluded in Ixindon Feb.
lit,
A. O.

nmeron, chnirman of today's
conferenco, In opening- - the lengthy
on the Inquiry commisdlscusalon
report, declared:
sion
"As ii result of her handling' of the
Irish question, (ireat Ilritnln has not
a friend In the world."

New York Landlord
Leads by Slashing
Rents 20 Per Cent
XKW
YOUK,
Deo. 29. "Charles
Oitlewskl, a New York landlord, who
mnde IS families a Chrlstmaa present
by slicing rents 20 to 2.'i per cent,
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House Pays a Tribute to
TREATY OF
Uncle Joe Cannon Who Sets
Record for Length of Service
m tin lea to with friends still participating In the ordinary affairs of the
An
lec.
tribute waa paid today by tho earth.
Many big things happened In 1872,
reprehouse of
the yifar lie waa first elected to con
sentatives to Hep-se- n gress, not the least of which war a
tatlve Joseph (1. violent eruption of Vesuvius, he said,
"Speaker Ulllett and Mr. Clark
t'nnnon, of Illinois,
who has established were approaching the polls that year
a new record for he anid, and Jim Mann, nt 1 ft, was
length of service in trying to decide whether he would
ltnlney
congress.
"t'nele be a farmer or a lawvor.
Joe" was all smiles and Mondell were beginning to figure
ns Chump Clark of life In percentiigea, anil the ambition
MIioiirl, the demo-criill- c of Claude Kltchln and Nick Lung-wort- h
at tho age of three were cenleader anil
others told of his tered n limit their first pant a."
Cnnnon has passed tho mark for
a c c o in pllshments
during
long length of service act by Justin Smith
hla
Morrill, of Vermont, who as senntor
service.
came
It
his and representative, scrvqd 4 years,
When
time to talk, Mr. nine months nnd 24 days. The for
mer speaker begun today adding mis
Cannon described thn ceremony as a time to this own record, witn tn
wake and mild he wns beginning to hopo of reaching the ripe old ago of
wontler IC he was not ulreudy reulu loo. and beating (Jlaostone a recoro
Ing tho hopes of those who desire to of 631 years In the British house of
return from the other world to com commons.
WASHINGTON,

IWPfiLO IS

29.

L

14.

thinks the time haa come for rents
to be reduced .!! over the country
Ho diaputna tho claim thnt labor
Mining; Firms Anxious
PHOENIX. Arts.. Dec. 29. Mining coats have not come down. He says
com navies In the southwest and per he Is paying leaa now for Jamtors,
sona holding mineral claims had felt painters, plumbers and other work-ergreat anxiety concerning the mining
bill, pointing out that in the ordinary
"With labor coats down there Is
course they would have to file their only one other Important fnctor In
papers hy January 1. During the the runt situation," said Ualewskl.
past few days newspaper offlcea, have
"I'm going to reduce rents to 80$
betin bealeged with inquiries whether more families in other apartment
President Wilson hud signed or would buildings 1 am Interested In.
many
of
tclcgrama
sign the bill and
"I was making IS per cent on my
a similar nature had been Bent to the Investment.
With the rent reductions
Arlsona delegation In congress.
In force 1 nm making ID per cent.
That Is enough for any owner of a
house or apartment.
Shoe Sales Grow,
"The hanks can help cut rents by
money on bonded mortgngen
Factory Reports lending
at nn Interest rate not exceeding & per
cent."
big
Douglas
BOSTON, Dec. 29 The
shoe factories at H roc ton started Mon Portland
to Raise
day, on a straight run of 10,000 putr
production dally for the next three
$5,-.000,000 for Fair
months.
Shoe manufacturers generally ex
To Be Held in 1925
pect Increasing activity, because for
the past alx mo inn a anoe sales nave
thb aawaiATia
exceeded production.
PORTLAND,
Ore,. Dec. 21. Five
'Chain shoe stores report more sales
In November and December than in million dollars will be raised by Portland for the financing of tho proposed
these mouths of 1919.
exposition, according to a decis12
ion readied today Hi a meeting of 100
representative bus! n ess men of the
British Navy Officer
city with committee members who
the fair.
Visiting in the U. S. have been outlining plans TorIncorporAction waa taken toward
Highway
ating the Atlnntlc-Paclfi- c
and Klectrlcal Kx position company for
BAN FHANC1HOO, Dec. 29. Es- that amount.
corted bv four United Slates destroy
ers. Admiral Hlr Lewis Huyly of the
Hrtttuh itiivv. lo nt commander with BORAH PUSHES
Admiral William H. Sims of the British
and I'nlted Htalea fleets off the coast
PLAN TO
of Ireland durl ig the world war. ar
rived here on the pacific mall liner
NAVY BUILDING
Ecuador today. Aa he is traveling an
a civilian no formal navy honors wore
planned for him here.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 29. A special
meeting of the senate foreign relations
committee will be held Monday, Sen
ator Boiuh. republican, Idaho, an
NIGHT NEWS
nounced today, to consider his
lion looking to red iieiton of naval
SUMMARY
armaments. The resolution would re
quest the president to negotiate with
Ui cut tlrltaln nd Japan tor an agr
TMf
oalAYte SMS
unexplained ment.
An
WASHINGTON
Senator p.ora h said he hoped for
refusal nt the bolshevik! authorities
to permit them to proceed caused favorable
'Ion by the committee.
a few Americana who had almost
He conferred last night with Chuir- In leaving soviet Ituasla to bo man lAidge of Massachusetts and said
returned to Petrogrud, according tu several committee members had ex
reports received Tuesday at tho stale pressed themselves favorably toward
department from llnltic sources.
his plan.
Indeter-mediat- e
An
KM A NCI SCO
SAN
The Idaho nonntnr said he would
sentence of from one to fifty oppose the suggestion that the ivso
years Imprisonments, thn maximum llltion be Widened to tneiutle other
penalty, waa imposed Tuesday night powers, for such Inclusion might In
en Kdmond (Spuds) Murphy, pugu-H- volve compile tlon by raising the
mieation of military aa well as naval
and gangster, for a felonious
upon .Mia Jeaalo Montgomery disarmament. Mr. Borah limited hi
of Heno, Nev., here early Thanksgivpnwnt uctlon tti naval construction

WASH IN1 TON. liee.2V A repreaen
tatlve nf the Urltlsh treasury will
reach thla country anon, Hooretary
Houston aald today to continue In
Washinaton the disruaalon of the ex
chung
Into hkng time obligations of
the demand notes or tne Hritisn gov
ing day.
cmmeiit held by the united mates.
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Conference in London
Issues a Challenge to
TWO YOUTHS GET
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Danger of Earth
Plunging Into Ice
Age. Scientist Says
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WILL ORGANIZE
AUXILIARY

POSTS

Have Liberal Supply of Local Order to Recruit
Postage Stamps When
Members in Towns
Arrested
in Valley
Two young men each carrying an
automatic revolver nnd a HlHiriil supply of post age stamps ure In the
county Jail under a three months' sentence for carrying concealed weapons.
The men who gave their names aa
Stanley J. Koi . of Wyoming and Her
man Bmitu of Midhignn, were arrested in the rail ron d yards this morning by Station Master Kl Sinclair.
They Were given a hearing before
Justice of tho Peace Modesto C. Ortlx
this morning upon tho charge of
carrying concealed weapon
made
against them by Mr. Sinclair.
Hoth are young, Kost being 23
years old nnd Smith only lit. One
carried a Colt automatic revolver .3- cullbre and tho other a tiny 22 auto
They protested when the
matic.
guns were taken from them by Justice
(irtis. "My gun shoots straight. I
can't get along without It," said
Uinlth,
The Justice decided that the
men would have to worry along In the
Jail unprotected and confiscated both
guns and the postage stamps.
large collection of stamps tai
lored,
hut uncancelled were taken
from tho prisoners. They told Mr.
Sinclair that tho stnmpa had been
given them by a friend In the army.
but stnted In court that they had
t
The
the stamps In Denver.
descriptions of tho two men tally with
those of two post office thieves yet at
large after a roiihery in a Nebraska
town, In the opinion of Justice Ortls.
Kost
carried two "identification
cards." One declared him a member
ot local union of the V. M. W. of A.
at Carnervllle, Wyo. Ills name and
that of two office ra were written in
the same hand. Another member
ship card In the World Wrur Veter
ans of H title, Mont., which had first
bC'cn issued to a Stanley Hale whose
last name was superimposed by that
of Kost, wns turned over to tho court.
The latter card bore na official numbers or signatures.

Chicago Cubs Sign
A New Pitcher

organisation
of auxiliary
The
brunches of the American legion,
Hugh A. Carlisle Post No. J In three
valley communities to an effort
include all the former service men
In the county among the members of
the post hore was planned at a meet- Inr hold at the Armory mat mgni
Committees were appointed to take
chargo of the work of expansion.
Circulars printed In Spanish telling
of the plan or tne organisation,
nounclng the dato of the community
meeting and urging tho former sol
dters and sailors to become members
of tho American Legion, will be
up and down the valley. It
Is probable that the organisation
meetings will be held on next Hun
day.

It la nlanned to authorise tho es
tablishment of local headquarters for
the lesion men at Alameda, Old
Town and Bare la. Kach group will
he allowed two officers, a vice
and an assistant adjutant
The men in the auxl'larles will hold
their own meetinga and plan local
entertatnmenta If they desire. They
will all be members of the centrul
post In Albuquerque, however.
A membership committee was also
aiinolnted Inst night to put on
campaign for members In the city,
The post now numbers 825 members
whereas there are possibly three or
four hundred more former service
men In the vicinity who might be
como legion members. Nearly 1,800
men entered the service from Berna
lillo county.
The Itev. Wlnfred H. Zlegler, post
chnplnln, Is chairman of the committee on organisation of the valley
auxiliaries. Other members of the
committee are F, Weaterfleld, S.
Simon Pad II la and Mr. Frueh-mnSeven men were appointed to
act aa chairman of compctitlva teams
for obtaining memberships. They
am Karl llowdich,
Frank Patton,
W.
H. Zlegler,
William Meyers,
Pearce fludey, S, Sancheg and Simon
Pad

11

la.

The annual election cf officers of
the post will be hold at the meeting
TNI AflOCIATKB MISS
CHICAGO. Deo. 2. Aa a reward on January 11.
foriutklng (i rover Alexander, pitcher
of the Chicago Nationals work 12 in Paving Company
nings before he won his game. James
D. Kenney
today was signed to a
Vocational
Cubs contract. The game was played
In Kranco
while both were in the
Board Move
army
Alexander's
and
Cnlted States
team waa victorious, 1 to 0. Upon
his return tn the United States Alex
New Mexico Construction comThe
ander recommended Kenney, who is pany moved from the Chamber of
a right hauder. 22 years old and
Commerce corner. Fifth street and
Inches tall. He pitched
feet
Gold avenue today to Its new quarters
bull around Chicago.
building. Third and
in the
Gold avenue and the federal board
for Vocational training moved from Its
Senator Chamberlain
office on the second floor of the
of Commerce building to the
for Worse Chamber
Takes
first floor space formerly occupied
by iho construction company.
The construction company haa qiiar-ter- a
on the aecond floor in the new
W A SI NO TO N, Dec. it . Itecaut
building. A. K. Hebeitstreit of the
of an unfavorable turn in the condl - company
aald today that the new ofChamberlain of Oretion of
son, who had an operation performed fices of the company will amply fill
Ta.t week, a second operation planned the needs of the company although
a little smaller.
today was postponed.
M ecause of the changi In office the
A suden and unexpected rise In the
em board will not open tomorrow
senator' temperntrue occurred tast fed
morning
but will reopen for business
nlk'ht but it waa somewhat reduced
again tomorrow afternoon. Because
duy.
mTT
of the increasing business the board
has been lu need of larger u.uatij
for several months.

And

Turn

Inaugural Ball
At $5 Per Ticket
Is Called Off

Dee. 19.
Mont-- ,
MISSOULA,
Joseph M. Dlxcwi
Governoi ele.-t
today called off an Inaugural bull
planned for Helena next week, in
his honor.
"I don't want to be the honor
guest at a party costing live dollars a ticket," he said.
with bis
The governor-elec- t
family, will leave for Helena tomorrow afternoon, lie will be In-- a
u k u ra ted Monday,

Mail Car on Train
No. 2 Is Robbed

USED
Poet Warrior's Revolt at
Fiume Comes to
an End
sv tms ssaociATra eatas

ROMR, Dec. a. Complete recog
nition of the treaty of Kappa lo Jiaa
been given by, D'Annunsio'e representatives at the Abbatsla conference
with General Ferrarfo, it Is Indicated
In a report received here today frum
General Cavlglla, commander of tha
Itallftn regular forces at Flume,
o
FH'ME, Dee.
early today surrendered all
his powers to the Flume communal

council.

General Cavlglla, commander of
the regular Italian forces, will arrange the conditions of peace with
a delegation of the council today.
A conference for the purpose of
arranging the final cessation of hostilities between the regular Italian
forces of General Cavlglla and D'A
legionaries waa set for this
Meanwhile, all military
morning.
operations hava been suspended.
Seisure- of the port of Flume In
o,
September, 191, by Gabrlele
r,
at the
Italian
head of 1,000 volunteer grenadiers
and ardltl, was the dramatic climax
lo a, controversy reaching back to the
treaty of London, concluded in tha
spring of 1916, between Italy and the
allied powers, undor which Italy entered the war agalnat the central
powers.

Tl9 treaty assigned the pert of
Tyrol south of tne Brenner Pose, aa
well as Trieste. Gorilla. Istrta and a
section of. the Dalmatian Htteral to
Italy, but gave Flume, the seaport
of Hungary, to Croatia.
When the war ended, Italian nationalists, including D'Annunxlo, demanded that Flume, with Its preponderant Dalian population, should be
given to Italy, an act that would hava
required the hi vision of the treaty
Tine Italians, however,
of London.
Invoked the piinciple of
enunciated by President
Wilson and pointed to the fact that
population of Fiume, upon the
Ui
n
dissolution of th
empire, had proclaimed through their
national council, tho union of Fiume
with Italy.
Wilson Blocked Plaa v
Croatia, now a part of
opposed the claim on the ground that
lit. an important suuuru oi
wua
ume and pai;t of the city itself, addiIn
overwhelmingly Jugo-Slu- v.
charged that,
tion the Croatian
whereas Italy already hud an exoesa
of valuable ports, their country and
the adjoining lunds needed Flume aa
fhulr on v outlet to ine
position won the support of President
"an
Wilson wno waa suopequrnny
nounced by D'Annunxlo and nia
sympathisers as "the only obstacle to
the reaiiaation oi iwi s
however,
view,
President Wilson'
by thu Urltlsh and
was shared
French.
Backed by Italian public opinion,
the Italian delegation to the Pariu
peace conference, headed by Premier
Orlando and Foreign Minister
refused to yield Italy's claims.
In April, litld. the crista came to a
President Wilson threatwhen
head
ened to withdraw from the conferHe Issued a puallc atatement
ence.
sustaining the pact of London insofar
a It related to Flume. Keceipte o?
the document In Daly precipitated
outbreaks In
numerous
which D'Anmintlo took a leadingo
part. Meanwhile, Orlando and
quit the Paris conference and
relurnea to Home where theyby were
the
received with wild acclaim
people. The Italian chamoer of dep-utiadopted a vote of confidence In
the Orlando ministry. Later, however, the two statesmen ruturnea ta
Paris at the Invitation of their colleagues and participated In the negotiations sad toe signing of the Austrian peace treaty.
Failure to reach a satisfactory suiu-tlo- n
of the Fiume enibrogiio. however, was one of the principal shuwii
y
of the downfall of the Or in ml o
on Jen 1, 1M. and H wua
succeeded by the moderate Mill cabinet, whuae aeUx'ttun wxaspernted ilie
th forepallan nationalist ami w
runner of the D'Annunaio coup d'etHl
th following; Scptmovr.
Vtum Over Gt BcmJ,
Flume, at the time vt tha entty n!
the ivAnmui'tn f?'
um'.t itmilitary control or Outieml i'li-- ;
l
cf the Italian army. The a
"
had led a strong
outskirta of the citv tig iout'r;n
i JttWiet Who
biles and were united wlih nv
a; una
U'Anriun;o imr mn unci

.r.r.

e tn ftSMCtAvas wmwm
AcNRKDLKH. Calif., Dee. 29
cording to trainmen today, the mat I
d
car on Santa Ke
train
No, 2 waa robbed between here and
Ash fork laat night. Thw thelt was
dlscuvirvd whn poatal workura entered the ci.r at Ashfork. No one was Hulutation: "1 unUei-unst
ett v
that point and ft re upon JW'ir
lu charge between
Needles, and those who discovered,
fcire iijii.ii jl:.'" .m
bill hrt?-ithe robbery were unablw to estimate
(OtMiktitavd va
tan. J
the loaa.
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Radiator repalrtng. gnmkel Aalo Oo
hne bfr-Itlehnis ilrur
named
mififl nt of I he Pi i f ('! Itnke nbop,
fourth street sort Central
and tmk hrae tmlfiy.
A. Hhoi iser. i fiiiRer at Monn
tsimih for' the- forest service, who
him rw'fn nn duty nt tin' lurul offleo
i hi tiny, rutin nrfl home lost
"

Special Dinnernnounc-e- d ir
PUfht.
.Mr. And MrC llnrrv
to: Bcotji
am vnlld left lust nlmhlf
Ai'lrotia, where ihty will
Campaign
Mr1, tmhorne hn
hfinie.
Sys-terna- iq

t

Tre?y of Rarpalo!.

:peoplc:you

Ul.Mil

HESAID,

Ctfhnrtw
for Minml.

I..

(Oinllnnrd

im

from

mie).- -

It wn rftpdrtotl, mtlnhiRA rili'ltrnocd
I 'Anntiiixtn
both
nnl tho HoliUfnr nnKlurn)!
bIiIph n't
t
the cry: "Viva
VIvm t'ANliunii!"
Tito iJ'Annuiixlt'
trortnH thou iiuliMi-ithe elly.
Jllio' lb rttotithn that hnvo clnpftMl
iH't hlmfolf tip
fflncf llio
nit "n ttifitntor' hnvo hvvn 1111.1 wllh
hourT" tvonm.
tinttlc tm woll nn opM-urnl
ClnHhon notwoon ' Iho Itnllonii
l)'Annun-Kl- n
worn fyo((tirnt,
proolitlmod tho iintioxnllon if Kl- umo to tin ly ovtii whllo thm cnmitry
wn ilpenllnic to 1ho ftni'l powiri
l:inln,
him.
iti wrtAt tho rlU'-'frntHkro ond fljon Voi-- tfiiliioritno' !"
iltril.t
tho I'nllnd Hmton ci'titwiunit I'llt.burirh worn ont to th i

mnke ihcir
tnken the
Of the
st
A syMcmatecamiighUfor
Y.'Vvl. 'C. A. there.
He has been
corporation
holnl
holders to the
Alluifuerfiie
at
the
athletic
director
which la to build Albuquerque's new aMvnejiitinn for the past seven months.
ti.t'i(-'tnAtitM-trnpron-r- t
V
hotel In n be started on January
Or. M. K. t'opn nnd nr. It. U H
H t.l! Iixlo'ti
Tlw .tnwn.Hlnv. nit OtT
special dinner. It W
decided . eft trnlnv on a huniinK triii. 20 ut
mniiy
Bnd linimn wurohiiw
fnoil
At a meeting at the KLwuflis club thf
linriowe mitmo or i niruj(
'
1. 1. ...l. n.l...l
" ' is Mrs.
fliun. from' th
noon.
fluent of her mother, Mis, Klla
tho
It'Anntinfli. put tho tlty mi f'nnt
11. Htricklnml.
1'iwrrti.iK the business; seMion
nnU ctihtlnilc d tn iiikuo
K. Wyidfi retiring prenineht or
AMH-r- t
ciiiHdorf In In the chy from
Unci
diolilro ho wniil.t
:
innnlffKtKX
It
speech
tV
nnd
etnh,
reilrlng
mat
.a
the
t. Louis to visit his fnm
inv. I.'lulii,. ullv' " Miiny
tnMnlied Jlenry O. room, Jr., n'wly i J. 1. Matt, a rnlnt'r of Hchoiie, N. M.
lliillun mllnn mm ihilor noJolnoil hlo
president into the chair". The is In the ettv on tmsiness rouay.
mif timo, mnro
rltlif apenkr o! the meeting was M
Mr. and Mrs. W. f. Reld and son rr.o tinlll. nt nh
thiin
urniy of
hnvo
l
I.. Fox.
His
tiblot w$ "Outlook Tom. nnd Onorjcn H. Iownir, r'torn'd
wvoml
Ho
imi.ntio- - men.
for, 1:11," H expressed hope Ibnt Inst nlitht from Itoawcll.
roKion,
illmmtotl
In
plircn
tho
liiiRltitHM for jh.e coming ycai W'ull L John Hei ker of UeU-was In- tho othor
DlliuMn,
i..i...linI H.iiuiik. ItlHllllik. piitlnllod
be good although he said B certain city yesterday.
nnd
period would have to be allowed fur
Hermnn It. Crlle bss returned to Trail, CimlrtA nndooart with
wnr- hl
rendhtstmenr.
the city from It at on, where he will tho nolmntltin
'
i
hlpti.
TChe
attendance prise, five dollars become assistant dlmrlct attorney.
111',
M.
nohey.
Ifower,
by
given
In
xjlolmfd Vtva State.
law here hi
wus formerly practlrin
wn won by K. J. Vanderaypt, Allan1 the office of It. H. Henna.
tho
whfll
H20,
1.
January
On
solo whiih was
in
Orurn Wtorta nana;'
Ml
Anita Cocke of Itrownavtlle.
niiicri oniinfil diobundod
Jo. idly appended.
T"nw. hae ctmie to the city to teach Paris the AillittUl U0ltloil who "till
A feature of the meeting ws
Ituly
the Wpnnlnh In the federal vocational
I
Harch.
MM
unnottlod.
toy shower given by the club for A. II.
Mhe has tsken wp ntri ndtht-no'- l
school.
the blorkailo nrhoroupon
ahownr bing gl'en
lkm,of the
proohilmetl Fllinlo "a
rrsldenee tn the Y. W. V A. hotel.
IVAnniimlo
& Hon being born at hie horn"
It. Connor of liver, N. M.( Is a fioo and nd?pondont atnto." In
Hunday n lit lit.
biiRtncna visitor In the city.
!,,., ihl. t thA nlltod powora ho
Klumo'n
J, vV. UiittrlsH, Intorntnto boys'
KHldi tho notion did not moan
of the Y. M. C. A. 1a in the "ronunolBllonr
01 iiuij.
Woman Arrested
city tr a king arranaemeiitn for the In mtmmonod a. conntltuont nsomli)y to
terstate convention which will ne moot nn ordor and loft IAnnunlo
Belen on Liquor
held in Douglas, Arlxonu, em ly In aa rhlof ot Btato, fori lKn mlnlBlur and
4
'
Charge Held Here January.
oommnndor of the army.
' Miss KHsabeth
Arnot has reslftncd
wore
M.anwhllr. diplomatic offorta jhi"-ui..vltn the business office of
poltlon
her
iiaiy nnu
nfpb
Mild reft
whn was 'arepd Tn
Kvenlng Herald to accept a In progroBB holwoen tholr
dlfforonroll,
at a road housa one mile and a half school In iloibrook, Arls. Hhe will n'H..u.. tn tocnmnOHO
tho narloy hotwoen dolo- no i in of Helcp ty federal piohlhltion leave on Kundny even Ins; with MIhs
both nutlono nt
orri"iTM early Inst night In to be ar- Anno Crist y, who Is a teacner In the Katon roproMontlng
llnifnllo onriy in
raigned before United Btatws Pommls-slon- r IliKh School at Jloibrook.
of
tho Innit voxlim
n
nottlomont
.Krlday
morn
It. F. McDonald
William It. MfClurkcn, district nnd
the following
in on the charge pf violating the na- manapjer for the Mutual I.lfe Insur- Adrlutlr qnontlon on rronin-1.
ItiiHln:
Tho
intrinn
til
net,
the
if
Bhe
prohibition
tional
ance company with heiidiuurtcrs at ontrollod by tho
II
county jut) In default ot $1,000 bund Klujtstaff, A Iso mi, Is hre to vlnit his
t.Mnm.1 to ho Indowndont; with tornpending the heaving.
pa ren is, Mr. and Mm. W. i
Mc
to
. S'.nrn.
Italy;
onntllftllly
to
rrm
n
In
to
nalrt
wo
tternphy
torlal
haw tMurken, 184 Nirth Twefflh strr-ot- .
Tih
who nrifMNrj her thnt He Is to b'live the first of next week ho undor Itullun Bimovuiniytimloi. to l
told offh-oi'f- l
Cborxo. J.unBln und
gJilloo Tor the Ihiuor
fihe pul't 1(0
Louis ThohipMin, a clerk In the of
Tho troaty woo
a
dtinK.
nuUi
(framed to Hilly.
It fur '50 rtmte
end liful
OTTU'eg
pf the l'. H. blnloklcul survey, Klur.od
by tho onvoya of both nation
h
Whe did not know, from whom
an
to
post
'his
has returned
tiftcr
'
later
10.
H
NOvombor
oil
houEht the liquor, eh eald. A k.-farwnce of u yeur on acchnnt of III- by tho forolgn rolallonii comcontalnhiK two and one half gallone !nes.
He developed Inflammniory
of
chamber
Italian
of
tho
or whlHkey and nevcral pvtiios or rheumatism
mittee
tt
1H1
In November,
and
TVAnnunllo wna ndmonloh-t-- d
wlnft wi-rfnuna In her plft'1.
has Jum recovered svnTiclently to re depiith'B.
replied
Ho
itM
ternu.
to nccept
time hla work.
that to do ho Would W "nuleldo" for
M r. and
M rs. Charles K. Cooperthereupon
b
Suit Against Hubbell
rider returned Inst ninht from Hantn Italv. to llaly to oum u'Annunilo
Ke, where they spent Chrlsimaa with
ana
u.
Flume
from
Mr. Coonerrider s na rents.
the city.
Hidney Ahraharncs and Kidney KI11- - ii..nti. then Hurruundi'd
)
(n December 1, IJ Annunilo de
ott left todny for Los Anfteles for a clared
Italy and
war
with
of
1
utate
a
K
stay of several months.
activity In
there wn much wnr-llk- e
Through an error tn reporting- the
a student of Flume.
Cunningham,
Peter
'
against
Frank
AnimiKe autt brouvht
federal bourd for vocational train
A. llubhell by
ie Frances Montoya the
ing. Is Ml at a local hospliul. He has
Call for
the dJinmgejt asked for In the com-jilul- been attending- - the school for private
wait riven a $150 Inntead of secretaries. Meeting
.
of Cattle
ft r. o.uoo. aa etated in the papers fliej
JhmcH O'LniiKhlln,
for
.. ,,.
In the district oourt.
the re il fr oourd at the Htate College
Board in El
..
The aum of flpO woa.that expend- isr in the cliy on business.
ed for medical uttentlon necfuwai-JS. W. Talllman of the federal board
foHnwInir fhe alleged awault made for vocatlonul t ruining, hns just re
Benson, ecfetary of
Miss Ucrthar
upon Minn Montoya when Mr. Hub-bel- l turned from a trip to Denver.
tho New Mexico Cuttle and Horse
fa aliened to have' ejected her
Uenigc Ocnslmor has returned tb Growers' association, toduy aent out
farelbiy Xrora., Uu newenapen office the oily from hla home in Pennsyl noiicns of tho meeting of tne execuof her father Netor ilontoya, t t vnnln. To vlelt hla duuKhtcr, Miss tive board vC the aasoclutlon, which
Margaret Uensimcr ut Hi, Joseph's la to be held In Kl Paso January 11.
sanitarium.
day preceding' the American NaMonocle Doomed, . .
Mr. nnd Mrs Andrew Hebonstrelt the
association meeting.
of Hhnltsburir, Wisconsin, are here to tional Livestocku re
'
e that aU members
Declares
Senator
The
notices
Sjicna the winter with their sun, A. It.
'
i.rtN'hoS.
board be present so
e. '!!. T.il( thia or Hebenstrelt, of the New Mexico Con- of the executive
cap
discussed and defileave It, or ponder in dnabt-th- e
be
Miieetions
Kf4l
company.
struction
laiier e monwie a ram paitMing out:
nite action taken by the association
Alert ill MK'ormlck reports bo has
fir. D. Jt, Murray, 4iciililo iniys-ktn- before the convention. Rome of thu
found i hut the habit has run Hneif
Free tcMiHtioii.
30a V. questions tp be considered ure:
Into the jrrount.
C'cutral,,
l'hooo 044
Credit problems of the livestock
"It started," hays he, "when tho
Industry, Tariff leiclHlntlon equalisiarmy dxired that spectacled officers
'
Hearing Put Off
ng;
cosis of production.
all be retired.
MAKfLLA, P. I., Taf. Vl. ArrnlKii- IeRinlatlon providing for reason"So
men whoj were meut of seventy-seve- n
constabulary
federal regulation of the ment
anxious to pase, evaded the law by soldiers on rhurtn-- uf murder in con- able
InJuflt wearing one gjase.
nection with riots of Dece niter 5 packing Industry and marketing
nottlng the 11 new whh;h resulted In eleven deaths today strumentalities.
"With offlcT
A united effort should be made to
fnnjrkfl style, tho whole nation took was postponed Indefinitely upon re- correct the injustice of the pen era
lip the stunt for a while,
guest or tne uereuse counsel.
MeCormlok,
now," adds
advance In railroad lateo on lha long
"Bui
"t houKh at r ne It may seem, the
f PAGE
THE RKKALD WANT
distance shipments of the west. BetinoiHK led
Briton willfct' soon be a has a classification for every nurDosa ter regulations of livestock receipts
dreum."
and raaulti for those who use them. at markets.
1' in ha for accurate data relatlvo to
th cost of production on natlonul
fp rests, should again be considered.
;
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A. J. Hemphill, Banker
Of New York, I. Dead

ABOLO'

v

-ccl 2. Alexander
RW YORK,
J. Hemphill,' chairman of the hoard
of directors of the Ouitrnnty Trum
company, died at hla homo huro today
of heart disease,
Mr. Hemphill who was a prominent
flft'tre I'. Xew York's financial district, had been in fa Mini- health for
a year.

J
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Hich School Freshmefi
j.Haskefball Team to,
P lay. Third Team
1.

The present frowhnmn class of the
shows more pop than
seen in I'kt Hlt;h H'hool
some time. Witness the fteshmFtn
f.r
hfiRkethnll tinin. t'lher clnftees In the
pitttt have been dlftfiurnK"d from a;ei-- t
tnat up slich nn itrKnnlxatlon by simply kinking nt the nnmher of people
trying; to K't th' siittcle gvm In th
nchool for ("'ift Ice ami si III bihers
hnve trieA hut tfiven up nrter a preliminary
"f the difficulties to he encountered.
Not so the prcMent frenhmnh team.
Thy first K'it permission to use the
trym two dnys a Week on condition
n teacher to be
Unit they could gwith them and he' renponnf hie for
Oi
Then thev jfnU the teacher.
As It turna nut, they got more than
i hey expected, for
Mr. Vim HiiKklttk
who narecd to heljt them hns played
,for years on rollrge foot (mil nm)
busketlmll tennis, and Is something
of n coach, hnvlutr turned out the
chsmplonehlp fooihnll team of tho
Hiitte of Mnntinm two years ago.
l,
Hinrilna with naiurally aood.
nnd with such a conch, and
with such enthusit. mi, the freshman
team Is one to he ,M'koned with by
much henvhr Riniailn. nnd by mob
of much more experience. Thy piny
a fust Kume, iinH pass excellently.
Morever, thry have an eye for tho
Thoee who rvolly want the
banket.
best for the High Hchool In the way
of athletics will he glnd to see fhom
play, and glad to see them win.
IjOciiI
rooters will have a chanco
to see this frenhman bunch in action
third Ham at the
iiKaiiiHt
the H.
IliKh Hchool nym., New Year's evo,
lmmedtiiely after thn game between
Hchoo) if Irnt tenm and Ht.
the Dish coih-Ke.
The main feature'
MichuelH
nf the evenlUK will Start at 7:80 to
wish to go to other
who
enable those
funtlons of 'the dawn of tho now
year a chance to do both, and go the
frenhmnn Riimo will begin about ft: IS
p. m. Those wishing to see tho games
please use the back entrance of the
High Hchool gym, as this will he the
only door 'opened.

'

Another Stolen Car. Is
Recoyered at Hahn
J. W.
1, MR persons.
boys' secretnrv
...Station.
C. A. who accompanied
.

The capture of. thX second alleged
Automobile
thlcC in iionnectlon with
tho robbery of the cur of Hymnn
Livingston and the finding of the car
of U A. KlHNlar'nt Mahn slntloh; last
nlsrht aro the In test developments In
police and sheriff circles today.
A youth giving the name of Andrew' I'hllllp Hmlih was caught shortly before midnight ii mllM south of
Hoeorro bv Jieputy Sheriff Ken' Olgutn.
Thn enpturn was accomplished ' only
after a chase hy deputlt'S for inon
had
than 24 hour and after Clg-ulA bullet, is
fitfd n shot hi Hinlth.
said to have passed through one of
his trouser legs. Iln la hnhl to hnvo
conferred to the theft. He will bo
brought to Albuquerque today and
together with John Wseotr, hla companion prohnhly will bn tried before
.ludge' W. W. Mcrir'llnn ' torpoirow
"'
mornlhg.
,
Wescott wns'caught Monday night
and was brought to this city Inst night
by Deputy Hherlff Alfredo A, Baca
and lodged In the coimty Jail to aA'alt
a hearing. Wcstcotl was captured by
iJoputy Hhoiiff Alejandro Cur Jena ot
fiocorVn con n ty.
C. K. Oden , who
went to Hocorro yesterday, returned
with tho lavtngaton car.
who has been em
Uiutenco
ployed by the Now Mexico Automobile
club, is to appear in court to help
prosecute the men, tho club having
iffered to help prosecute and to pay
a for the csptun
of
a reward of

Receiver Upheld in
Sale of Coal Mine
To Geo. Kaseman

During
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q At the

Oresoent Hardware yon will find
not only all the stock of the usual
hardware store, but a myriad
of accessories, for your convenience.
i

Electric Light Globes, Glass-a r e, Crockery, Imported
Vases, Lamps, Fine Pocket
aqd Table Cutlery.

Hull hns been brought In tho district court against H. O. Lmerr, consulting engineer, by a Denver engine r, K. 1 Wuy, to collect fU.V6,
compensation alleged due him on u
appralHal work done under Duerr for
the Hants, Fe Water and Light com-

w

,

pany.

Ton will find It In oar

Olssai-Ai-

YoiiMji

.

818 West Central

Phone Si5.

Have to Slurry!

d

Oolumui.

'
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tlarleyBaivf4son

Motorcycle

'''

KsftUsed

.'

t Gallon UasoltiM
Total Coat, Vv
Las Thn40vv

Sale is making a big hit
the wise men of Albuquerque. They
" realize
that our price reductions are bona
fide and that they are assured real "Rock Bot-- .
torn" figures on all Men's Wearing Apparel.

OUR

SOKIkJ
fnmlloiM

aw

Pre-Invento- ry

30 Her Cent fled mum
THE

Harley-Davldso-

ON AIL

economy ot upkeep

motorcycle is "everyman'a
motor vehicle", within the
r,
reach of every
or
person with an income. '
Supreme pleasure la yours
at extremely low cost if you
own a
'

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

1

i"

.

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Mackinaws and Odd Trousers

N

MOTORCYCLE
You will enjoy a aport unparalleled in the outdoor realm,
yet it costs you less than a
cent a mile with a solo mount,
or just about a cent a mile
with a sidecar. Compare 50
miles ot this, costing less than
40 centa, with 50 miles by railroad costing 3 centa a mile, and
8 percent war tax, or $1.62
four times the cost of traveln
ing the
way.
"Weigh the facta. Start a
new pleasure era in your life.
Come in now and see the new
n
models. No
' ,.
obligation if you do.

JAMt-- a

j

REMEMBER

1TANDLS

Jl

W

While We Offer Substantial Reductions ori
All Other Articles.
ONE LOT OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS
NOW

PRICES TO $50.00

$19.75

Harley-Davidso-

Albuquerque

t'lAti lial

'azt& fuel'" cb.

'i

ob

Lumber Co.
i

Firat and Marquette
v
I phone 421

John IlSeth.
Agnit for ITpw Birafco
401 N.

Ilrat

AlhlKJfll'TqMpy'

fit.
W ..

li
lli

J,

-

-

F

L
,

,

Crescent Hardware Co.

,

rce. 29. Tho action tit
Oregory I'age nf fiallup, iweivor of
the iiirect Line. Coifl company In
selling- tho property to Ocorge Kase
man of Alhuqiiprquo by permission
of the dlHtrlct Court, was upheld In
a decision by the state supreme court
handed down yesterday. The case
was styled Arthur A. Jones, ct al.,
Pnge.
plaintiffs In error, vs. (Jreg-orreceiver, cct., ct al.. defendents in
error.

'

'

Harley-Davidso-

'
t?B

AND ACCESSORIES--

RANT A FR.

wage-earne-

When You Need

"

If you need a medlclle, yon should
havu the best. On sale at all drug
stores tn bottles of two sties, medium
and large.
However, If you wish first to try
this great preparation send 10 cenia
to Dr. Kilmer & Company, Blngham-to- n,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. When
writing bo sure and mention this .
paper.

HARDWARE

the city last night had been stripped
of Its two front tires. It was towed
Into Albuquerque. It had been stolen
from 1.1)02 North Fourth street Monday night.

An agreement had been made be
tween the two engineers that Woy
snouiu appraise the plant at Hunt a
Ke to determino the purchase price.
Mr. Jtuorr avreod to pay Woy' com
pensutlon at 50 a day and expense ,
ahovn what the city of Hunta Fe
would pay, it la alleged. The total
coat of the Job waa f 81 4.8. Hantn
Fo, however, refuses to pay over S00,
and Duerr had reruaod to reimburse
Woy for the excess costs, its he
agreed, according- - to the complaint.

You naturally feel secure whu you
know that tho medicine you are
about to tnko Is nhsolutely pure snd
''iiwimi ofj narmi in or iiunti in- duclng drugs.
Huch a medicine Is Dr. Kilmer's '
Swamp-- 1 toot,
kidney, liver, ' and
hind dor remedy,
Tim some standard
of pnrlty,
strength nnd excellence Is maintained
v
J
hi every1 bottle of flwamn-Hoo- t.
It Is scientifically compounded
from veetnbln herbs.
t
It la not n sttmutnnt an) la tnkep
v
In teaspoopful doses.
It is not recouipiended for every-thin'
sveat helper In re- - ,
Jt Is nature
llevlng nnd overcoming; kidney, liver,
and bladder troubles.
A sworn statement of purity la with
every bottle of r, Kilmer's rtwamp-Hoo- t.

Ruttrlss,

of the T. M.

Mr. Itimmer
his tour, told today of tho remarkable extent nnd success of the
evenagelisis's campaign,
t Mr.
Illmmer. visited 31 different
towns ond cities in .the two stntes
during1 his trip, making1 an average
of six speeches a day. Many of his
talks were made beforo high school
assemblies and before business men
and parents of hoys. At floe we 11 he
spoke is times, six times nt thn military institute where he wns Immensely populnr with the en del,
tin two
visits to Kl f'aso he spoko 13 times.
Albuquerque
Mr.
Rlm'mer
made
In
sovan talks during his one day vllt.
Ho has an nmuslng way of presenting
delighted
his moral lesnona that both
and Ihipresaed his audiences. In each
place he visited there, were several
conversions to 'hrlsilanlty nn the purt
of the boys who heard him.
TRXAH l'liri.ANTHIUH'lHT IHIX
8A.V ANTONIO, Texas, Dec. M.
Oeorgo W Breckenrlilge, aged 88,
capitalist and bynefactor of numerous Institutions among which were
the Vniverslty of Texas and Columbia

Denver Engineer
Sues H. P. Duerr
Flows Over Derrick
fees
, ,For $314

well No. 1.
The Illinois
located a mile nurlh of l akewuod hi
.teddy county, whs kIv'. tlireo shots
Kridny aftei imnn of lust week and
three' tlmen the oil went over the
dnrrlek. After the third shot the well
was let to stand
The welt was shot nt a depth of
,1.062 feet first, then 2"i feet higher and
2ft feet higher again.
The shooting
was done in n soft sand and lime
format Inn. V. It. Welch, prenldent
of the Illlonis Producers company,
who In nn experienced oil man.
hlmnelf as being well satisfied
with the -- emihs of the shooting and
announced yeatcnluy that ho was fully confident that the well woult make
.1 rea
producer.

A Feeling of Security j

on

thieves,
The car of Kisslnr. when found at
Malm station a few mites north of

ii, next to the low original,
coat, the big reason why this

1921

In a month's touV.f Arlsona and
New Mex Ico, 11a rry 'II m mer.
the
hoys evnngellat who addresnd several
audiences In AlbuqUerqu
nn his one
day visit here, made a total of 12R
KpeeehcB to an aggregate audience of

HtKh Hchool

Illinois Producers
Vfell No. 1 Shot; Oil

unlvershy, 'New York difd suddenly
hero Inrtt nlRht. ' Mr. Rr. k'enrldge re- ccntly bad been critically ill, but wns
able yeaterday to visit the offltj i.,
the Kx (ire as publishing company, of
,
which he woa a director.

Boy Evansrelljit.
Makes 125 Speeches
"j,
tln Month's Tour

SECOltHEfB
jiUTOlpUGHT

has been

hi.

1025

29,

oASESLiiirin.nn

'Albuquerque's

Exclusive Clothiers"

'

' v

mm

Christy Lhtheivson . Winning
tfl"j:;ed
LP1
Battle Against Tuberculosis
II BISDEIM
.

'.OSEVELT FIGHTS

JOIMI'K

.

KAN AC LA KB, N. Y., 10. 10.
Mnthewsfn Is fightinv a
pMrher'a
buttle" with aeetl and
RA

Chtinty

wlnnlna.

Time was,
the fumoua
oldie and champion of clean sports
used to step out on the diamond nnd
buttle, backed by the cheer of thou-

at Sunnybrook
Farrn lh Illinois Are
Exposed by Legion ...

Evila

Tho

MA

Bon

of tho

Inte nrenloVnt
wuh
ono of the founder
Aniorli.-a(ho
of
n
in
nml
member of tho Now
York Icgi'liitum.
"Hut every It'Kion
mnn 1h In this fiithl
stilrl
for JiihI lev."

UMinevlt.

"I

my- -

h a v o done
1
everythim- - that
ran think of to nroutej publle In ic rent.
"Thrru la nnthfiitf wlib-rtininlK
more ImtMtrutlvidy the at tent lull of
the ('(inKl'OMH it li fl the people of Ihu
I 'lilt cm! Htatos than the earn and fall
treatnuiit of thutw nohliera nml hiiIoi-who hiivtj Ikreit ulwihkd during the
Wnrltl wiV.
"Tho hem fir of ine eountry will he
hiivsj
tonli uhfMl If the no inon who
Imule the tVal fturrtflcQ afo nut ptup-erl- y
taken care of."
Kimmv itt Naulturium.
CollapM of the entire avutem, of
noltlfer relief In epitomized In the
Iff ion's expose of comtttioiiu
ut
Hunnyhrook
near
Farm aunUurlum,
lnirlenftle, III.
Commuuiler McCuuley, of tho
ili'pnriMK'nt. made this report on
Hunnyhrntik
Kurm:
"Former snrvlt'i men have been

placed In holes that the nvunus human herruc woitld not keup a dot; In.
"Runny brook Farm is uuvolutety
the worst hole I ever nw In my life.
"There are approximately auiy
hoys there,' Roane of I hem uro mental
eawoM.
There ht one youth, formerly
to an llllnola
private titennj-ruphKoverrtor, who Is entering his fifth
month In this Institution.
Hltclieii Mlthy,
"We found the kitchen rtlthy. Th
condition of the he box and the fund
contained In It wuh ludeitrrlhiihlf
"Clothinir worn by the Inmates was
llrty.
"Tho wort part of it nil was that
the public henlth service vm aware
I wired lr. Witte,
cf the Hltumlon.
direr I or of the public heiiUh Service
ut ('hlcuRo. proteatl ir iiK'tlUHt eondl-thm- s
ut Hunnyhrook
Farm and demanding the Immediate removal of
the war veterans from Hiieh surround-Iur-

"'

Ailniffw CowIIHoiim.

"pr. Wuie wired hack In reply:
Thls ofTlef roRiiliuint of eowlltlonti ut
Hunnyhrook Farm.
Tatlents hnve
been onh red to be removed and will
be nn noon us other bedH are found
uvalU.ble.'

"

It in to ulwto all tho "Sunnybrook
Farms" to which the pit bile health
service is furmiiifr out soldiers disabled as the result of war service,
Is demand-In- s
that the American
more hotmltul be pruvldud now.

At the Theaters
Today
William I n mum in "The Hcuttlers"
has a virile role as m aeuauued suit
of the sea. The flttht on board ship
la one of the tense momenta of tho
play. There Is u thrilling rnnMince
in the story also anil a rofrrshlnir
titnR of the sen Ihtt 4s Indued woith'
While.
"The Bruit lent" is u 1'uru
tnount production.
How tlm bluntler of a young doctor In ueedlistdy cuttuiir orf both his
Iors when he was a little boy, so embittered a mnn, that his life hern mo
a eunnlnff campaign of bate and destruction for society. Is the uraphlc
theme of "The ponulty," tho new
Uoldwyn J'lcturo by ilouerneur Mortis, which Is Hhnwlnit for thu Is ut Unto
y
ut tho Lyiie Tbeutur. An opera tltjii on the half mud criminal's
brain reveals the piUful fact that a
bone proUHlM'o, caused by the same
t he
accident bad made IMIxitrd.
criminal hn was) and he a wakened
a,
litle,
softened
operation
K'
from the
man, with only his former life like
k nightmare to him. lie
pays the pmmlly.
Marl ut IbivtcH Is pliiylutr the leading nde in "The Heat less ex" ahuw-l- n
at the .B" toiluy. The story Is
ono of the best llnhert V.
'bainbers' ewr wrote, and deals With
the rebellion of a Rlrl of the "four
hundred" of Now York, from the
slavish convention .Imposed by her
tt
A Uealart piclili'.
ture.
"Tlic HHItumml or AluHka. sturrlne
.Wllllitm B. Il;irt. is showinR for the
last time today at the Ideal theater.
A gripping story of "life In the rough"
In tho pioneer day nr tho frown
north. An educational reel and a two
reel comedy, also.

Child With Six
Grandmothers Sets
An Unusual Record
Ark., Iec. 29.
ARKAlKM'lllAi
A chain of ki andmothers without par
allel. In this section. Ht leust, hus
been broken by the passing of Mrs.
Kmellnn

KIlKa

Tho Hanson e'hllftren had beside
uncles four
their al grandmothers ninegrcei-uncu-i,
great uncles, two great
four great aunts two great great aunts
and forly ecnni cqummi, out i mn
uouslns.

5,
It'

wiHHilt.
nni'fi'wrfli
eeaid fls4
jr H
I wlik

Dos 'I

Todny he la mnklng his fight with
only tne doctor, his wife and little
on beside him to cheer him on.
Five months ngo Matbowson was

lie
taken down with fubertulosia.
came hec to fight bis way back to
health.
While a whole world full or lovers
of clean sport Is pulling for him, his
doctor. H. N. FiKkard, gives out this
statement:
"Christy Is getting along as well as
can le exported.'
Matty
Matty's wife nnd
Junior ate full of confidence. Huh
MtHv MiUhcwson:
"hero Is nothing to the reports
thnt my hiiftlxind Is sinking rapidly.
Nor Is ho recovering rapidly. It will
lw
a long mid hard fight. Hut we
nil nre confident Christy will Win
'
bventuutly,
"Two weeks Bgo 'he did not feel
quite up If) his usual condition, but
he bt coming along nicety now."
No vl.tltnrs
nrr u Mowed to sn
MjHIv. "if f let ono In. there'll be
hundreds trying to sou him," suys In,
Packmd.
One of Malhewsnn's lungs has
but the other it functioning
nil right. He 'doesn't have much o
any, but he's all optimum.
"(live my New Year gruel lugs to
r.
nil my friends," 1ms requested

,

I

;

SH2IATY

- piuMless
.
College
A1tMl,urquo
graduates are In conaisnt demand.
Four hundred oh Us have ootne to the
H. O, during 1930.
The New Year
promises more calls At higher eblarlce
,
than ever before..
Wltev huct'eaa fidkixm TruJulnic.
the, uuilre
Cur uuaj'lcr
upper floor of the new Kcrbur block
are scarcely nmul for our requirements as our enrollment Ibis year la
70 per cent greater than ever before.
We naH lttX enrollnw nts today we
hud 113 a year ago mid a large
number In add It ion have aires dy
made reservations for the mldwlnter
term opening January :i.
Fundi I'tHlay
And start u training for business
In an Institution that has plneed hundreds ut its graduates in the Meld of
success under thu most sueceMHful
and best tttuillflcd corps of bnsineKh
TIwmihii ihIh of
et uca tors ttn where.
itollars worth of niodern iiiulpment
Is proldcd In order that you and
other may bo lifted lb do things that
business wants done.
Write nr phono and have a. dek
WlH'U
our eapaiily has
reserved.
been reached, wo sha". Qi obllgi d to
register lute comers on our waiting
nnd
admit them as other
lii
graduate.

tWHtV50N

with the Keystone academy
as pitc her. In IN'JU he pllelt
for
Ituckncll unKeiHlty; then went to the
Norffdk team of ' he Virginia league
Mfttl jf)iuel the New York Nalbmul
IMUI.
league lu
l''or If
he
was a (Hunt star mid earned lie title
of (he mohl flependable pitcher of
the team. !( became an idol lo the
h,iH"lmll wtirhl.
In 1 1M t .Matty was traded to the
i Inelnnatl
team, of which he was
munager. During tlm war lr
nme
Al.lil'gl'Klt'Jf'H 1II HINF.HH t'OI.-LKtJra kai d.
division of
enlisted In the
J. ti. fit)tHKLU 1'residept.
The sick star gets a deal of pleas- th army and von a capmin'M
I'hone 27.
ure out of having his son road to
(tit his return from France,
hint, particularly baseball articles.
Matty becumu coach
llw
New
Muthewson'a baseball auroor started Yo.k Olauts.
In

ISfirt

292 Saloons Voted
Out in Scotland t
Johnson Is Pleased

Elks to Bowl Raton
St. Michael's Team
Team by Telephone
Plays High School
Five on Friday
The Wk bowling team nnd the

bowling team of Katon are to roll a
arrlea of three gtimes. the final score
to be reported by telephone.
The
games weru arranged following a
challenge sent hy Klnio RganKlnl of
to
the Itatun
the local leant
The games will begin January
G.

sv

The Ht. Michael's college basketball
team will make lis d but of the season
here Friday night when It meets the
High Hchool five- on the High Hchool
court.
Preceding the main fray the High
R' hoi
freHhm n and the school's
third team will flht for honors.
hairs to accomodate 40it sprruitjirs
nre to be placed in the gymnasium.
The Han til Fo team Is Maid to be com
posofl tif practically the same players
as t he ten in oi hint yea r and a fiott
game Is expected. The Urst game Will

The It a ton players won from the
locals by 7 plus last year but the
Klks ehihn they hnve a better team
tills year. The AlbiiMUeroue team eon
sluts' of Rganslul,
Iteqtiadt. 'ulley.
Farrell and .Livingston. The next
game nt the ' Y' Is to bo played between the Moccasins and the Cobras. begin at 7:30 o'clock.
HANIMTS TVhi: KAI-'WH'IHTA, Kans.. tec. JH. While
Good Time Quintet
exproHNmen were loading packtiges
on Santa Fe number
at Arkanstts
To Play High School City,
Kansas, early im.luht, txvfi banfl
the express office uf
broke
lis
into
The (lonil Time basket bull team Dm station, carried away a safe con
and the High Hi lino I firat MUiutet talnlng $7,(j'Mf n currency md
will meet for the Kueond ttmtT this enped In an automobile, according
season on the 'Y. M. (,'. A. court
to word received by hherttf Himmoiis.
night.
lioth teams have been practicing
Author Hank nipt
F.ugone
si nee t hel r ft rst ga me and h re sab
NEW YHIK. Iee.
to be In belter trim than thy were Wtiller, author and drama tint, filed
ut the first of the season. The first voluntary luinkrupl' y priti uedlngM ti,.
contest between the five) was won day placing his liubtliiles ut $7,470
by the Higluf by a score of -- 4 to 2'i. and assets at $lOa. Among the cred
A
hard fought contest la expected itors named are Itavld Hehiseo. pro
when tho teams' meet again. Tho dueer. triuo for money loaned, and tin
game prolwbly will bo called at 8 Friars club 'AHH for dues and ho use
account.
o'clock.

m

TMf

afitetflATte

Mta

mull)
UNHIN. Jiee.
Voting on tho prohibition question In
Hcotland has been going on in the
morn- remotn j!intrlcts for a month
or more, and the final result will
probably not be known until the end
of tho year.
The latest returns are: 198 locali
ties im- no change In the present sys
lein; 2 4 for llmltntlon of saloon
mid IS for tne abolition nf
OXbdlng licenses.
W.
K.
.fohnsnn,
the
"dry'' caminigner, stati d
Amerienn
to utl interviewer at hi rtdfotd the
oth.-flay that he was very satisfied
with the resuliM so far. which meant
the closing down of l'V'J saloons in

Scotland.
Anked how long he thought It would
take to iiiiike llrllaln dry, Mr. .Toltu-tai- n
said bo
that UiiKland.
Ireland. Hctitland arid Wales would
In 1U years.
be bone-dr- y
n
The 'amhrble union, the
university society, held a debute the nihor day on prohibition
ami voted iignliett prohibition VII to
'J 03.

Toy makers eagerly whu-- upon the
"pussyfoot" itoiiiMi for the Christmas senon. and nil sorts of toys,
dolln nnd mechanical devious have
been adapted to the lda.
The Herald U the New Mexico

paper that takei the "W&nt" out
of Want Ada by bringing fterulta

Firt Deposit Makes
No Fees

No Fines

'

You a Member
No Losses
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Building, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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All Women's and Misses9 Flannelette
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Every pair of Pajamas, and
every flannelette Night Gown
for women and misses in our large second floor stock
has been reduced for the
Sale. The
bargains this stock offers are far too numerous to
mention individually. The following lots are selected at random as illustrations:
Pre-Inventq- ry

and Misses Heavy Flannel- effe Night Gowns, Reduced to
W omens

"1

i

Full cut, well made flannelette night gowns and comfortable
Billy Burke
Pajamni in this OMorUnent at $3.86.
AU tizee to chooio from in typically flannelette deign.
Hither high or low collars.
one-piec- e

Women's and Misses Flannelette
e
PaNight Gowns and
jamas, Reduced to
One-Piec-

Heavy
flannelette night gowns with or without
collars, in flannelette stripes and plain white outing flannel.
They are extra well made and heavy. Ideal sleeping porch
garments. Reduced to $3.96.
'
.
; '
.
i
'.
i
high-nec-

Pre-lnvento-

3

Reductions

ry

Outstanding: from scores of good Blankets and Comforts
reduced for the
Sale, the following are cited
as typical examples of the savings offered:
Pre-lnvent-

)W

w.

$1.99

Full double Woolin Blankets, soft and downy in an
assortment of pink, blue
and grey plaids. " Were remarkable values at $ 2.50.
Will sell, as )org as they
last, for $8.95.

Extra good quality grey
Cotton Blankets, size 45x
72 inches, have been reduced to $1.S9 for the
Sale of Blankets.
They're exceptional bar-

$6.00 and $5.56 Comforts
Reduced to

$9.00 and $9.75 Comforts
Reduoed to

Pre-lnvento- ry

gains.

$4.95

$8.95

Famous "Red Seal" Comforts covered with flowered
silkoline, solid color backs.
They are filled with pure
soft antiseptic cotton, and
have been reduced to
$4.05. Full size, of course.

Beautiful, soft, warm, full
size silkoline covered Comforts, filled with genuine
cotton down. They have
been reduced to ?'J.C3
apiece for the
Sale.

i .

v

$3.50 Cotton Blankets
Reduced to

$8,95

1

STATE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
Bait

"The Store for All th

-

'

$12.50 Woolen Blankets
Reduced to

Invited to Join

And you will save enough by Christmas to buy presents and enjoy the
festivities without tint or inconvenience.

SUt Natioual

. '

-

.

lanuets an d GonifouS

DEPOSIT lc, 2c, 5cf 10c, 25c,
50c, $1.00, $2.00, $5.00 AND UP
The

Wednesday, December 2&

Some Radical

Christmas Savings Club
Is

I

91.10.

Assured Everyone Who Enrolls in Our

"

i

li

to

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

v

n , 7f

:

'

ptee anil Hi MM Hnrfce
e
i:tra heavy qusHty
Nimie) nro
ihhI "lajanuie" rediK-etin al.4 M puir
plsln ami oilu'n iHinrmil with real silk frogs In nmiraxUiut
fotnrM. They coitH In real
flaiinthttr deidgnM, nnd nn
giitlM'eetl ut the ankle-t- .
It n been yearn erul )eam nha t twiunum
of tliU quality, maoVL aa well m tlivne are. would hu ukl fur

MS?

Old and Young

-

-

ce

fff f iill f
Everybody

-

i

f

Extra Heavy One- - and Two-PieFlannelette Pajamas for Women,
Reduced to

fc

Is

-

II

I

It lien. R2.

hll
He fore her death, two small
dren if Mrs. lllxa Hanson, her greut- grandaiiHbter, had six living granu
two were ifieut'
great-gran- d
mot hers, two were
Grandmothers and two were just plain
Kiitndmothwrs. Tho olilest of the Uan
aon children la S tfc yeara of ago. Thus
thuru were at fine time live living
generations with less than 73 years
separating the youngest from the eta

Doe

v

sands.

ny bob. BKCKLKY.
"NfcW YOkK.; Dee. JV Colon. l
Theodore Unoaevelt in Id today that
his efforta to 1m- prnva eoiwlltlona fur
the d an bled
and
wick veteran
of the
World war hail run
up aftatnflt a stunt
wall.

not ao Ion a ago. wfien
star, athlete,
bamibatl

New Year Promises Bet u11
ter Positions Than
ifl
Ever

m

1

--j
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Conway Issues
RESERVE
New Year Greeting:
To the Teachers

WHO'S HERE:

OWED

AliVAKAIIO.
3. 1. liunn, Hr., Hwjpnee, N. M.
Maurice Cohn, Chicago.

HERE

Kaugieaer, T(iKku Kan.
N. A. Hpenru, Chicago.
Mr, and Mr, liluckuurn, San Mar-clu- l.
H. W. Marguaat, MllwyMkoe. Wla,
T. f. KHiidimn, I Am VV m, S. M.
F. K. llall.
Ihot-nltK. MiKemiier,
W. K. Kyne,' Trinidad. Colo.
L. lioilath, Dotroit. Mich.
Dotf KlorHhelm, KnntuiH City.
Mia T. T. Hchofioid, Haffuid, Aria.
J. O. HtMiney, Chicago.
AVnllace St. Ko. Kt. Itnvurd, N. M.
I'lulre E. llnwi'tt, (lallup, X. M.

I.

plans Made to EmphaTen Commandments of Finance

size

Alhmiiierque, together with alPj
other citlin and town In the country,
will devote the week of January 17
to the study of the art of being
thrifty.
riuctleal kasnus In regard
to mnnry ma(lr. earning, flavin?.
Investing find KtvlnK. will ho given
thrmixh lh medium tif tho several
or;ii mint Ions of th city and through
An elf.irt will be made
the
to stimulate the Individ tml to think
straight ttnd to net wisely In the
hnndlhig of his fltmnres nnd to larn
habits of thrift whl'h will serve Mm
throtiKh'mt the yem.
"Thrift lire tin coinmnndinrnli In
Individ uii finances whKli ahuuld be
li'uiui'd Httd observed," said I.,ynn H,
Kim. general secretary of the Y. M.
1m
'. A., who
organizing the Thrift
Vek campulsn In this city. "These
wtl) hc t tnphaMlt4-done main commandment on mrh day of tho wuk
Lectures,
d'liintf tho nirnpalgn,
on thrift before clubs nnd
nt'i-rtschool. punU'iM nnd other advertisement will he mudo during tho week
r
1rlng before t Mr people the nec-hof IndtWdual thrift to make a
thrifty coinniimtiv."
1 hi ten rommatidmcnts lire:
1, Wink and Karii
lo help Increase the world's goods and decrease
cosl of living.
2. Make a Budget to
ascertain
bow you should dispose of your Income.

Keep a Ttccord of Kxprndltures
to He how close you comb to your
ii.

estimate.

to keep
Have a flank Account
your money lit it wife plucu und help
4.

ytlli

ALECQUERQUE EVENING HERALD, ALBTJQUERQTTS, KEW KEXICO, WEDNESDAY.

MJtAe.

6. Carry Life Insurance
to protect your loved ont'i In case of your
death.
H. Make
a Will to In euro your
resourrea going quickly to thoae you
desire.
7. Own Your Own Homo
to
tht greatest satisfaction In
your home life,
.
I'ny. Your Btlla Promptly
to
meet the moral obligation you haw
to your creditors.
9. Invest In Government Becurl-- t
Ira to help your country and make
a wine investment.
10. Hhare
to fulfill
with Other
your relluioim d.ity to etewardsh.p.
The Thrift campaign waa organised
sevtntl yearH nu hy the American
I ii n
kTi association working with
the V. M. C. A. The National Thrllt
week logins on the anniversary of
t he birthday
of Iti-- jamln Frank II n.
the great apusrle of thrift.
i'he
week's cumiininn la an activity of the
economic program of the industiiul
deprtrtment of the Y. M. O. A.
The general committee for Thrift
week observances In Albuquerque
which met Innt night at the Y. M.
C. A. la comytMPd of the following

SANTA

Inc. 29. John V. Con-wnIncoming atate auperlntcndent of
education, haa aent' tho following
New Year's greeting to toachora In
the state:
"To the Teachers and School Officials:
"tl reeling:
beginning of the New
"With tl
Year. It Is my wlah to take this opportune time to
to the loyal
teachers nnd fcchool officials of tho
state nf
Mexico, my slnrers appreciation of their aplendld cooperation during the past four years, and
to extend to you my sincere wlah
,
4lliH,
that you receive the ftllleat moasulo
tlohh Iteck'r. Helen.
hleaidliga of tho Yuletlde aeannn.
of
T. It. l.ongwt'll, Alumngtirdo. N. M. Andthefurther to nrmure
you of my pur.
T.
Katelle,
M.
S.
pose to continue, through every efV. M. Moreno, Kl 1'nno.
fort, the program for more nnd better
Herman it. Oilr, Jtuton. N. M.
education so well
during
Mi
. Jut knon,
J.
Muunlainulr, ihe tidmlnlatratlon eatnhllahed
of Superintendent
X. M.
Jonathan H. Wagner.
1'. P. Johnwon, UeuvcT.
"Through the atate department of
4Mi-uMartin, City.
education we shall seek the cooperaChai lea Cunningham, City.
tion of nil persons Interested In tho
Kuy tiomea, Mountainalr, N. M.
Immediate Improvement of our public
OuurgH Ade, Magdalcliu, N. M.
school gnd
n ahall at alt times try
L).
LnikvB, "1'lty.
to solve' the problems which ure of
lb C. Hiiupaon, City.
deep concern to the whole atalo. We
are set upon a great taak nnd In order
Alli'-r- t
to make our work fit Into tho hap(luadoif, St. louin.
piness and growth of tho youngsters
JI. K. lellcr, Cuhrion, N. M.
we must alao bring It Into accord
W. VV. Huden, (tallup. N. M,
Mr. und Alia. John Carnhy,
ort with the communities In which they
live.
Old atandarda and old tradiWorth, Texan.
K. F. Hire, Hi. l.ula.
tions are being rapidly shattered and
the world will
built upon a new
C J. Alddr-h-, Vaughn, N. M.
foundation which will Im the work or
John ii. liUtii, Ked oak, Jowa.
the young men nnd women the charge
W. lilurk, tirantM, N. M.
of the school teachers of today. Our
A. Naanoii, t'o!n alo HprlngH.
greatcHt problem is to secure compeJ''. Nil whom, Colorado HpriiiUM.
y. C. Wella. 1'tlehlo, Colo.
tent tenchers for the rural communities, f 'roirrcaalve commonwealths nre
U A. Hkiancr, Jn-- Nurte, Colo.
now demanding nt least two years of
II. H. ii rfo, Nw York City.
professional training beyond the high
K. I. Khlua,
Mich.
school.
mr slogan should be 'A
JI. Jlng.-n- ,
Detroit, A.lch.
competent
teacher for every boy and
H.
W.
McMahan, Kl 1'uno.
C.

nnHWKbL, Pre 2. The UnnA
k ato o, of which Harney Ituhcn
owner, wan hny damaged hy flro,
which originated at the hack of the
at ore, from eectrie wiring. Tlcuhen
carried a atock. whh h waa valued at
Ho had 9.(0.000 Inaurancv
and Mr. Whitenmn eHtlniuted the loaa
on tho atork at fn.uOu, and the loan
on the hulldlng which It at Second and
Main, at
The Tire waa held
tnmde the huliding hy the efforts of
the department.
niemhei-lepieaenltug their aeveral

lut

in

orKiiitlxiilhma aiitl profeHMrnna: Hunk-ei-Hone Meriitt; life utnlerwritera,
Allen K. Mi uce; Ktwunla eluli, J.
Itotaiy eluh, I.oula .Mclti-uCoonn;
niliilHtertal alliance. O, it. Hcckman;
merchantH asHoclu.ll(n, Waller Huube;
chainher of eomiieree.
lr. I.. H.

J.

Petera; lawyora' elub K. H. Oarelu;
wuman'n club, Mra. Kmlly Ctuane;

C

A.. Miaa Uulce Knox; Y. M.
H. Fox.
to have charge of special programs
will be appointed IMer.

Y.
C.

W.
A.,

:Ut

K,

rw

TODAY

Albuquerque
Business
College Will Open Winter Term January 3rd.
The opening of th Albuquorquc
lfuslnesa College. Monday, Jan. t,
will bo tho moat successful In point
of attendance in the history of tho
A.buqtierque Business College. The
enrollment since September 9, 1920,
has reached a total of nearly 200.
The faculty has been enlarged and
now numbers seven Instructors anu
throe special lecturers.
Courses ure offered In Bookkecp
Ins:. Accountancy, Banking and Kl
JIualneas
Administration.
nance,
Ktenugraphy,
Accounting,
Higher
Hccretarlal studies, liuslness Hpanksh,
Advertising
Commercial Teaching,
burroughs Ma- nnd Haletimanship,
j.iiiun a
mtliiu. Teleirrnnhv. Civil
Hervlce, in both day and evening
desiring to enter
Those
claHKes.
should enroll at ones and securo desk
u kM

1020

29,

Reo Cars Use
Fewer Repairs

OF COURSE IT PAYS
8omfc
to Tspml'r women'a ah Ota.
women Imagine that one tha soles
wear out, the shoes are woarlesa but
this Is not true. Try our work next
time your ahoag ara worO You'll ba
surprised.
Aflat for Green Stamps.

Tha Cooper Motor company, distributors of Heo cars and Speod wagons
have always claimed that breakage
Is less In It os and now they have the
facts and figures to prove their state- meat.
With more than 100,000; Tleoa In
service last year, fho factory parts
department sold only t7"0,0o0 worth
of parts or an average of 7.r0 per
Uo. Of the 100,000 Heos In service,
over hnHf of them were from S to 14
years old; 25 por cent woro In their
second season '. id 2(r por cent were
in their first season.
Needless to ay this Is some record
and proves conclusively that Heo Is
among the highest grade motor cars
In the country.
It has sot a new
standard as to what should be expected from an automobile.

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
303 W. Central
Phone 187
,

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters"

I VNw

crimen I.

St.iv.

aw

V

In

Chalk Talker to
Appear at Baptist
Church Tonight

if

John Carney of Ft. Worh. Texas,
a chalk talker known throughout tho

New Mexico.'

that team work ahall prevail nnd that
there be complete
of our
educational forces. We believe that
the beat Interests of the at ate can
heat be served by developing tho rural
life and special stresa will be made
upon the improvement of the rural
sc bonis.
Important factor In rural
'An
school Improvement are 1ho county
rural school supervisors that are being employed through the efforts of
the) state department of education.
These supervlnorn are employed by
the county board of education and
work under the direction of the county
school superintend tit. The salaries,
traveling expenKes and duties are fixed
hy the county board k of education.
The general duties of the supervisor
are to stiporvlM' and Improve the
In the rural acho.ilx, to look
after
the improvement of Reboot
houses nnd surrounding, playground
equipment, warm lunches, industrial
education, give Instruction on sanitation and health conditions, and demonstrate lor the rural teacher the
best methods of Instruction.
The
rural supervisor Is also the county
trusnt officer and looks after correct
enrollments and proper dally attendance In the rural schools.
"My earnest desire la to aerva you

trfc.

Winter term opens Jan. 8. Write
or phone for Information,
AMll'Ql KIlQCr; HI H1NKHH CO!
I.KUK, Korber building. 1'hoiio tilf7

sou tli west, wilt upH-ant tho Klrst
Hup tint church tonight nt 7:30 o'clock
"Tho fundamental educational principle upon which we are working la He Is u former railroad man und
girl

Roswell Store
Damaged $22,000
By Fire at 1 a. m.

I

JI DESK IN

DECEMBES

today extended an invltntion to railroad men to como out to his lecture
tonight. He alao announced that he
o cents to any boy or
would give
girl over B years old who went to
sleep during his lecture.
Mr. Carney was on his way homo
from a trip to California when he
stopped here and was Induced hy the
Itev.
Mr. Ilnrvpv. tuiwlnr nt the
Huptlst chiircv, to give a lecture tonight. M r. 'n rney has a ppeared In
many towns In New Mexico, hut never
in Albuquerque, ihe Itev. Mr. Harvey has heuid him und says Ms. Carney la a rapid-fir- e
talker and his
lecture should be of Interest to all.
way possible in tho promoin evi-ition of guild schools In New Mexico
and your sugKcatlonr and Ideas a
asked for and will always receive
consideration. With good wishes for
the ,ew 1 cur, 1 oju,(
Most sincerely,
Mon. V. CONWAY.'
DOS'Tl" Tom srrsnrwa
Don't with yon son id fina a jobria4 11
Don't wits yea Male real year apart

--

mm

ANNOUNCING THE
MOST EXTRAORDINARY

I-

-

Ik
IN THE STATE'S HISTORY

Don't wiia yoa seals sell year asms

Mil

U.

By aitng
PkOM IAS

HOW1

tta Btrsid's Claw!fl

Oelamst

PhOBS

An entire stock of good Furs reduced. The savings approximate
one-hathink of it good furs for about half of the original cost
and everyone knows that the furs at Rosenwald's this season were
lf

lowest in price, quality considered, in this territory. When you
come to see the furs in this sale, bring some one who really KNOWS
FURS to tell you about the values.
'

M

Clearance Sale

Semi-Asino- al

WILL START THIS MORNING
to 35
Reduction on All Hen's Clothing
;

30

$200 Black Coney Coat

$250 French Seal Coat

x

5??

:
.

$1 19.95::';,;:

nmry mwt,

lifniiflfiil Murk

IndcHil nt

ll hiih vrry ivnNonutln at

$25.00 French Coney Scarf

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

$40.00
$45.00
$50.00
$55.00
$60.00

Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced

to
to

to.
to

ia.M.

AND OVERCOATS

$26.89
$29.89
$33.89
$37.89
$41.89

to.

'I'IiIn I'mK-J-

$65.00
$70.00
$75.00
$85.00
$95.00

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced

to
to
to

$44.89
$48.89
$51.89
$57.89

to. . ,

$63.89

to.'

llmiilirul niilrl. rlioltrn. Hint wilil
, imw
liuill) for
IJ..1.

,

$2.50
$3.50
$3.75
$6.00
$6.50
$7.50
$8.00
$1.50

MEN'S SHOES

Union Suits, now
$1.79
Cooper's Union Suits, now. $2.59
Cooper's Union Suits, now. $2.89
Cooper's Union Suits, now. $4.69
Cooper's Union Suits, now. $4.89
Cooper's Union Suits, now. $5.69
Cooper's Union Suits, now. $5.89
Shirts and Drawers, now. .$1.19

$3.75 Values, now
$6.50 Values, now
$7.50 Values, now
$10.00 Values, now
$1 2.50 Values, now
$15.00 Values, now
$ I 7.00 Values, now
$ 8 and $20 Nettletons, now
1

$2.95
$5.15
$5.85

.$7.65
$9.65
$11.35
$12.85
$15.15

Wlilu nnd Inlltf.
r'rriM'h liiliry MiirtA
h!mii miIiI Ml Vlw.V.'..
$50.00 Wolf Capes large ize Reduced to
$75.00 Taupe Fox Scarfs, Reduced to

$13.50,
$16.75
$18.75
$20.75
$22.75

SHOES

All Wool. now...
Dubblebuilt, now.
Dubblebuilt. now
Dubblebuilt, now
Dubblebuilt, now

HEM'S SHIRTS

.... .$10.39
$12.89
$14.39

.'.$15.89
$17-3-

9

$3.50 Madras, now
$2.39
$4.50 Madras, now.
$3.19
$5.00 Madras, now
$3.39
$4-6J
$6.50 Madras, now
Heavy Crepe de Chine and Jersey
Silks, now . . . ,
$7.89
9

HUh

nrlro.

$ 1 9.95
90.U5 on each

v

'.

.$29.85
$39.95

$57.50 Mole Scarf, $35.95
.

A iniilii Miirf ut uuurt Irnitili and width.
HcIiiimmI fur tills wlu Ut

sale to fW.S.v

$65.00 Large Cape Collarette, Reduced to

$29.95
rwlucwl for

$35.95

Inner HM (iilUircllr nmdr nr tilliM nmry r ml rxlm film uiuiIH). II In lined wttll
fliw iiunllly nnllii. 'Ihrm In Jul tun. nt HiIh irii-- . mid It. biu-I- i n liixurluiia ilrw tliat
It t,HI nioMl iimlHilily Imi mild rlmt llilng In lliu uuiriiliiit
hu liurry. It'.
rrui bmiptlit.
$47.50 Natural Racoon Animal Scurf
$29 95
$67.50 Orey Wolf Animal Scarf
$29 96
".
Largo $65.00 Cape of Black Wolf
$39.95
A

$75 Nutria Stole, $39.95
null-Il- l

Moln Hint irUm lll.i
uaMu.
Itrilucrd lu

or a luruu full

$75 Black Fox Set, $39.95

All llllllluil nrnrf nnd nnrrH niiifr of
Ixnuly mill rUcniKV, nxluced

.H.5.

$50.00 Taupe Oonoy Cape, Extra Special
$75.00 BUck Wolf Animal Scarf, Special
Beautiful $70.00 Sable Choker, Special
$65.00 Australian Oppossum Cape, now

$100 Hudson Seal Scarf,
$59.95
An

I'xrrllnit Barinrnt nuiilr f
)i.
KlmlKlil llnr, wd pffnl.
r--

th.n.1 nin.
'lin. fonurr
Itrlue

a.a.

ith.

H

SI (Ml.

Jim

,

.u

uir

to

$35.95
.$39.95
.$49.95
$38 OF

$135 Nutria Scarf, $79.95
nutria wurf ui cxMitluiuilly tlno quat
ll). tollun-llrrfrrt,
Tlir cild piire
u, ..,
Tmf. ".,Ilio
wliule atury.
A

$175 Hang Stole of Near Seal, Extra Special

fTHE FASHIONPARX CLOTHIER

(r

Beautiful $50.00 Blue Oppossum Set

i'ffi

BOYS1

taiiiM. ronry uturf tlint will
rriluuHl for till. hiUu In

A Mllliff

A heniitlfitl a id it ut I scurf and pllhnv muff of tho very smart blue oKMwnitn

A heuiillftll

';

Sul

Ill unliiuil crrttrtM. llroo.1
Imillin nml ipxmI IiiiiiUu. Mora tluui a
I0.0.").
huritiilii lit

orla:- -

HtiirfM

:lt.5.

nt

$30 Coney Scarfs, $19.95

$65 Coney Scarf, $39.95

HEN'S UI1DERVEAR

barRiii:t

t'liiiry M'lirf.

nice Itnmn

Full 73 Iih-I- i
prl.i rt ut

$11,95
$13.95

. . .

$40.00 French Coney Scarfs

or tlirrtv

ntul I.

9'lt

tuiM'y hriirr in of rliiiiiuiiiMi linmn uritl miIiI oriirtiinltir

$30 Nutria Chokers,
$17 95

'

$149.95

.

$20.00 Black French Coney Scarf
.

ttEH'S SUITS

-

incli blaek riini'y I'fmt, licuvy HiitinTliirl.v-Ki- x
inch Kri'iirh Soul Cout willi full
liniiiK; belt ran be worn cillicr iiinil
ircnp ciilhir. The lii'lt cull lie worn cither
Thirty-si-

'

i

$99.95

KoseiniwaMs

,

TH3 ALBTTQTrJfStrE
--

SPEED PUBLIC
WORKS
.

EEUAtD, ALEUQtfESfiUn,

By Condo 0L0

EVERETT TRUE

TO!

KtVV MEXICO,

BIBS

TO MAKE

J9BJU DE1SB

MfeitiroiNf NIMM
NEW YOIUC, Dec, JH. Congress
and state legislature will feel tht
force of the program lb be adopted
by the Am or I run Association for
iMnor Legislation meeting In, New
Vnrk today. Members of the
will demand.
Government action to ettmu-lat- a
employment by speeding
public work.
Government
Insurance
for
against
worker
unemploy
ment.
Kstabtlshment of a national
free empluyment bureau Mr

Fiery Editor Asks
That Duke's Toy
Army Be Abolished
XjGXTJO.V,
Doc. J9. Horatio Bot- tnmley, fiery editor of "John Hull'
und member of parliament, has taken
the warpath agalnnt the luko of
Athol's private army.
Oh, ye, the duke ha a little army
nil hi own
the only prlvuUi army
in ine worm:
Hack In 184 ft Queen Victoria was
vlNltlng the duke at Hlatr Castle,
1'crthshlre. The duko told the queen
he'd like to have . nlco little army
to play with, and the queen said
she'd fix it.
Rhe did.
By her royal decree the duke was
permitted to raise three companies
of infuntry, the Athol Highlanders,
to be hi own private plaything;! The
Athol Highlanders, SCO strong, with
un uvorugo height of six feet, have
been stationed at Blulr CumUu over
since.
Hottomley domunda
THAT
the government tell how
much this plaything! ' has cost the
taxpayers and what good It Is
THAT tho government then abolish
the army.

Ghost Got Good,
Too Good, in Fact
CHirAOO, Dec. I'd. When la a
ghost nut a ghost?
The answer caused a heap of rum
pua during tha Conjurors club sou no
hera.
A theater was filled with curious
folk. A big ouk cabinet whs put on
thu stage and examined for wlrua etu.
Then the glim was doused.
King Henry, lately lamented, flouted forth and suld, "Howdy."
Others, who have, left, came back
things wera moving along nict ly
and everybfKly was having a wonder-fil- l
time being "scared to death."
Then the lule Jnan of Aru stepped
'out of tha cabinet and waved her
Hword.
'Twiui too much! Somebody howled "fake!" Tho stuff was off.
"Sura It'a fake," replied ana of the
promoters, 'we wanted to ahuw you
how easy it was."
Several of tha apectafora found U
was just as easy to so and get tha.r
money back.
Others stuck to watch tha hand!
trick the eye.

WEDNESDAY, Dr.C

t
y
k
gambler contribute monthly to tl.e 1 Creeiry and Is ive; fined lo
city treasury in guise of tines
j rpMdrr r.
M "
.tl
the w m k In this line.
City offli ial in ant Ke are snld
ben
new
h
U
Missouri
crested
ban
and
A
b.d
cffbe
la re fin to emiftrm th report thai
n
In school
cause of the rapid growth of the esperlem-fhey bad agreed to let down the bur
trensury.
Normal and the (natality nf toe dcip
ke fharsrv of thr 'Im'I,.
in order to replenish the city
which
is badly In need or rami to handle the sddltloaai dull' A and .iicr tin meitli tely aitt-the
At the same time It was said that
gambling houses, or some time closed, have reopened their doors.
Hani a Fe reports are to the effect
that the Old Town gamblers are seeking a new place to llvhr In belief
that theTonyIncoming sheriff in this
county,
rtls, la not expected to
tolerate gambling.

City Council There Re
ported to Have Adopt- Manna Urges Masonic
Bodies to Be More.
ed Lenient Attitude
Active in Charity
(lamblern from Old Albuquerque
UHAT

You ft

1'lM

tvRVrLMQ

Insurance

Oovcrnmcnt
against 111 health and accidents
due to industry, and old age
pensions.
Adoption In all at n ten of taws
for maternity protection.
e x t e n s ln!n of
Immedlato
workmen's compcnslon luauranca
to lunnhnnmon and want in.
The conference la attended by manufacturers. lator loaders, wage earn
ers, public off Ida la, economist and
experts on Industrial law and health
problems. Thomas U f.'hadbuiirno Is
president of the association.
I'ncniploymont Needless
Ol to T, Mallery, executive aocro-tar- y
of the Pennsylvania Emergency
lublle Works commission und mam-br of the stale Industrial board,
brought thla message tu.lho rpectlng:
"i'nemployment and depression are
unnecessary In 1921. We aro masters of our economic destiny. Well
guided line- -' of aotivity run banish the
l.rror of extraordinary unemployment
durlnir the coming1 year. Speeding
up necessary public work a, long delay
ed by war time conditions, la one
remedy at hand."
Advocates of unemployment Insurance have many strong supporters nt
the conference, among them H. A.
Match of ieerlng. Milken & Co.. which
maintains a private unemployment
Insurance fund.
Hatch any
this
fund has stood the test of severe Industrial depression.
H will bo set forth thnt moat em
ployer, however maintain no such
fund, and In alack time their only
reroute Is to let worker out. 1'nder
the plan proponed,
nil employer
would have to contribute to the Insurance fund, as now they contribute
10 mate workmen
compensation.
Support will Ihi Riven the Nolan
blli for vstablfshment of a nntlnnnl
Jul) bureau aervice.
This bill is
pending In congress.
Irfw
f Ufe Largo
Among the speakers on maternity
legislation will be lr. Richard Holt,
general director of the American
Child Hygiene association.
"It I a condemning fact." say Tr.
Bolt, "that In a country like America
more women between 15 and 411 hate
their lives from conditions connected
with chlldd'lrth than from any other
caune except tuberculosis.
"Kven during the past year there
has been an alarming ittcreuse In ma
tcrnal mortMllty."
bill will reThe Hheppard-Towne- r
ceive active support of the assocla-tloas will state bill necessary to
put It benefits Into effect throughout
thu entire country.
Ili-ah Insurance
The experience of the ltrltiah peo-pi- e
with government health Inaur-anc- e
during the past ten year will be
cited an proMng It pructlcul and
will be rained against the
Voice
open shoii movement. Among the
speakers on this question will be Hev.
John A. Ityan, director of the Modal
Action Department of tho National
Catholic Welfare council.
"Tho trade unions munt fight as
bard u they know against the attempt to destroy them." aaya lie.
Jtyan, "All friend of Justice mtit
redouble their efforts to Improve conditions of employment by legislation,"
Hev, Jtyan urge extension of cooperative ownership of industry by
tho worker.

FE

WAYJOSUTA

-

r

Labor Legislation Corv
ference Asks Govern- ment Action

vie.

EVEITESO

Governor's Grounds for Granting
Pardons to Villistas Refuted by
Decision of Supreme Court

alit to he flock Ins to Santa Fe
UAH VRC1A8.
Dec. 19. Itichard H.
following the reported action of (he
was the princity council of Kanta Fe to sanction llnnnu, grand master,
cipal epeaker here at the Installation
njen gambling on condition that the
banquet of Chapman Lodge No, 2, A.
activities are so circumscribed by re F. and A. M. He spoke al length on
should do
trlctlons as to prevent all Initiative what the Masons of today high
place
keen the order In the
and , Independence, their power for to
among the
It has alwnyn occupied
people will be
good

are

In behalf of tho
greatly minimised. They may sometimes go astray, but, the dnmnge
thereby to the state will be negligible,
compared to the da magi resulting
Irom weak and dwarfed public service. In this Jurisdiction the pardoning power is conferred upon the governor In the following language;
as may
'Knbject to such rcgula'.lon
be prescribed by law, th governor
shnll have imwer to grant rep-loand pardon after conviction for all;
except treason and In can
often.
Article V, section
of Impeachment.
e, stale constitution.
Is a
Tndor this provision, there
p'nln and clear grant of the pardoning power.
There may be regulations
bv law of the manner of Ph extrcle.
but the ultimate power and right to
,
unrontral ned by
Is gra n t
id o
anv eonnlderatlon other than the
coitHeienco and wisdom anil the serine
No
of public duty of the governor.
other board or person la to be
Ih their approval tn be obnr
tained. The decision rests Milely with
the executive."
Hob)
lrloiicr.
In ordering the prmoncm rfnm'id-e- d
1o custody, the opinion concludes:
nil of the foregoing It apnotwithpear- that the petitioner,
standing the pardons pinned by the
governor, are not now entitled In be
discharged from custody by reason
of heir subsequent arrest and com
mltmeiit to the custody of ihe super
and
intendent of the
the writ of habeas rorpus should be
discharged and the prisoners
mand' tl to custody, and It Is no or- d. red."
The opinion In by Chief Justice
I 'niker.
Justice lioberts and DiMtrlH
.In dee Ham
!. Hiatlon
eoneurrinu
I (rat ton
was designated t
J mine
si rve for Junllco UaynobU, whu Is in
t
on his vacation.

the main fact In the cam', which cannot be denied,
that he kept un
un tin
army regularly olTlccrcd,
armlet nic off leered, maintaining anil
enforcing therein that degree of
military discipline that require und
coimicla the rank and file thereof t
ulay the ordern of superior officer
It is a fact that when they.
in purwuanee of Hiipciior order
lucked the town of ColllUiliUM, hut
loundatlon.
one of them knew that he win standThe executive order mined
the ing tin American will und attacking
point that poHNlbly tho t'lilteil HUUi m an American sett lenient: this plea
und the republic of .Mexico were at adds further merit tu their defense,
war when Uie r.'lil occurred; and re- ami I umc the word "further merit'
of whether a lt.llsedly. because even though they
cites that regardle
stale of peace or of war, obtained had known that they were attacking
thenellllnta nililer were muIuIci h, an A merit an settlement, still they
and Hmmu.10 from putdMhiiieiit under would not be guilty of murder, besentence of tho civil ctiurta. On the en umc, an above Minted, they were nut
flrtit point the order Hay: "Were we respulislbU; agents,"
at peuce with the republic of .Mexico
llcjvt "Main 1 act."
on thu ninth tl'ty or .March, A. I.
Tho governor refer to "ihe main
1910, when the uKaault un t'olumbux fact In the ease, which cunnot Ih- - delooa place, or did a slate of win nied," but the supreme court does
ex liit between the 1'nlted Htutes und reject an untrue till ul'.rgcd "main
Mexico." .
laet." The opinion suys:
Tukca Ehhuo Willi (itt'riifr.
Tho p.'tltlunera In this proceeding
As to the second point thu order tire person
commonly known and
commonly recontinues:
designated from it
"Lie this a It may, however, the puted fact that they .vero members
declidon of this poliil l uot cHHcnUu),
Iwnd of Mexicans,
of n marardlng
according to my view, in the propur who, under the leadership of one
UeturVtilnutlon of thepetllinn for pur FrunclHco Villa, the notorious Ihi milt
don Involved In this proceeding, he of Mexico, crosned the International
cuiiHu, under the views that 1 have In boundary line on March 9, liiltt, utid
this cute there Is another point which attacked ihe town or Columbus. In
tu my mind
uhsolutely conclusive I .una (Otiniy, this state, and killed
in the determination of whether
a number 01 our cituwt's without any
rot theMe defendants are gulliy of Hie conceivable cause or pioviwallon.
crime for which they stand com let-- 1 Had the petitioners been members of
ed.
It la another undisputed fact flic army of any recognised govern
tliut all nf thcHe men were, an above mint in Mexico, tjie cplModc would
utop
stateil, private soldier hi the rankt undoubtedly have furnliilied
of the army commanded by (lenerul (Tiouii'l for war with our neighboring
J
huvu examined republic.
KrumiHco Villa.
They weir, however, ac
each of them men and J find them, cording1 to current historical report,
with poatdb'.y three or four excep- member of a company of ba dlt,
as
tions, to be Illiterate, belonging to under the leadership of VMIn.-uoof the such were entitled to nomt of I ho
the common laboring clan
peopln of that counlr ; ihcy nil Hlute connldcratlonn or protection accord t
recognlseil milithat they were forced und lmpreed ed tu members of
Into service against their will, und tary organisation."
by force.
If this be true, It would
In iliac towing the venting of thu
;
more meriturt-oum- IKirdoiiIng power In the executive, the
niako their plea sit
but granting, for thu sake ol opinion ha till to Mty of restraints
argument, and for the pur otto of and rest r'et tons that are no more
und than Implied, ami which are of vltul
maintaining the sovereignty
sanctity o' the law, thut thut were linnortunce in this cum':
not true, and that they were Volun"The pardoning power In thin
teers In Villa's arm, how would the country Is usual) v, if not universally
case Minnd on this assumption ?
conferred by constitutional piovinlons
"It is a fact known to the average, und II 1i usually conferred upon the
layman, and even to tho moxt ig- governor of the respective Htutes,
norant of us, that under military dis- iiiirentiuined by any direct limitations
cipline, the common soldier, known of la w.
he head of the executive
as u prlvute In the ranks, H never department Is believed by the Amertold what the ohjcctlw If, purlieu-larl- y ican people to be generally no
wo imbued with iiati'lotlntn,
so when engaged in hoHllKic
It Is a matter of current no conscious of the responsibilities
history known to cvcrhody In this or his high office, that he will never
country that for a great many yeara iihum the power and will alwayn ex
General Kranciaco Villa has kept un ert inc the ftumc In the lntet'eis of
army fighting either on one side ir tho state ns a whole, to the ex
the other of the muny revolutions or cIukIoii of all sordid, perstmal, pollll
counter-revolutio- n
This
that hive over- ral or other ulterior motives.
ruled Mexico for the past ten years. Is as It should be. Huh lie officer, to
That Villa may have been on one be strong und effective. mut h've
side or the other In quite immaterial, pov, c." Hud renponslbllity.
If their
ST

COM! tfOMOtNT

RA.iTA r'K. N. Al ., Ikc. 1'9. The
opinion of the New Mexuiuintmou
ico Niiprctnc court In holding thnt the
governor ban the unrenti bled Ik til
to Ihkuo paidoiiK, thu niaktut; vulhl
tho pardon ItiHUcd by (lov. K A. l.ui- Vllllnta inui ilei 11 h
raxolo to the I
who took part In the raid on L'oluin-buMarch 9, 1U14, hulua that onuof the guvernor'a KiotitulH fur grunt
ing the pardon wciu wholly wilhoitt

Judge Ha una
fraternnl organisation.
spoke on the relief work thut la he
ing ilonn all owr the country among
the slek nnrt distressed and urged
Ha
K rest or efforts along these lines.
mei.t'oned the plan of the fehrlners In
New Mexico to I ui id a hospital to
care for the crippled children 'of this
region and aiiKKfled n:ori work In
thin endeavor. i'hc heed for a more
general education amot.g the younger
of tho country was streneed
in
und u an example of our Illiteracy
the fact that the average education
among tho men servln-- i.i the armv
war wan equal to
during tho gt'-athat of a child In the fourth grade
was pointed out. The Judge summed
up his remarks in the statement thai
he desired to see Masons doing Wort!1
while work In their various communi
ties rather than seeking perfection In
the ritualistic forma practiced in thu
lodge

rooms.

THE COLLEGE INN
Announces

A CANDY SALE
For Thursday Only
DELICIOUS
THURSDAY,

T

THI

lCa

AND DON'T FORGET
'

AOCI4TI0
Dec. a J.

Win II the
door alNormal I'niveislty opens
ter New Year's there will bo thive
new member on th faculty. It. H.
a number of
Tipton will take
new clause
llpit will be formed in
psychology
and eduentlon uno will
also relievo Iean Frank Corrooii nf
some classes that he has to lak'j
of tho shortage of tettrhcra.lr, Tipton is a well known New .Mexn dlsiinct addition
ico educator and
to the state institution's teaching
corns.
Miss Inne A.Tsten will take charge
of ihe art department. Mis Airmen
ha hn n tiellng In t On' capacity at
the Colorado White Teachers' college
VKtlAH,

Us

cer

45c

The delicious Satin Fingers in grape, lemon, omnge, raspberry and strawberry flavors. They come with either
soft or hard centers, are made of pure oane sugar. All
colors. They 're the kind of sweets one can give to a kiddie with perfect safety. Tomorrow only,
TtuC
a pound

Las Vegas Normal
To Have Three New
Members on Faculty
UAH

SATIN FINGERS,
Pound

6O0

at

TONIGHT is Amateur Night.
THURSDAY NIGHT Dinner Dance.

Table de Hots

6 :30 p, m., 75c.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS
Free Confetti and Fan Makers.

Jau

Nights.

THE COLLEGE INN
Central at Second St.

IFL EL

(The Old Grimahaw Location.)

o

Mf

aW

Ik

Here Are Some Figures That Are Eloquent
WITH MORE THAN 100.000 Reo
"Speed Wagons" and Passenger Cars in service last year, the factory Parts Department
showed a total revenue of $700,000.
THAT'S ONLY AN AVERAGE of $7.00
per. "Speed Wagon" or Passenger Car paid
by Reo owners for replacement parts during
the year
WHEN YOU CONSIDER that, of those
00,000 Reos, only 20 per cent were in their
first season, another 25 per cent in their second season, and the rest ranging all the way
from 3 to 4 years of age, the figures are still
more astonishing.
i
THEN CONSIDER, TOO, that those replacement included parts injured or broken
in major accidents and collisions, as well as
ordinary wear, and you will see that the normal replacements must be even lower than
that average.
OBVIOUSLY, many Reo owners must
have had to buy no replacement parts at all
considering a street car collision frequently
I

1

1

calls for two or three hundred dollars worth
of parts.
AS A MATTER OF FACT, the record&
show that thousands of Reo owners have yet
to buy their first replacement part.
THOSE FIGURES TELL the story of
Reo quality Reo stability Reo dependability as no mere words could do.
,
LOW UPKEEP is a Reo attribute, and it
is due mainly to that Reo policy of putting
"50 per cent oversize" the Reo standard
factor of safety in all vital parts, such as
axles, driving shafts, bearings, etc.
THE REO OILING SYSTEM is another
reason. For a faulty lubrication system is
the source of many ruined bearings and
parts and of great expense. The Reo system
is well nigh perfect.
THAT IT PAYS to build that kind of product is best proven by the tremendous
d
the Reo output always has enjoyed.
AT. THIS TIME it is even greater, if possible, than at any previous time.
over-deman-

THE- COOPER MOTOR CO.
-

519 West Central Ave.

Phone

671--

Wanted
Clean Cotton

ig

r
.

NotLessThan

8
Tha Evening

r

ISUesSpare
Per.

(L, Pound

krzi hh Dzrtrr.cnt

Reo

Touring.

Non-Ski-

Cord Tire

Arc Regular Equipment.

f
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turies of t ruining' an appetite will msEe
tenderloiil.
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f
HE public debt of the United States, apMirtioneT pmong alt peo
ple, men, women and children; niukes a debt of ;?:j5.4U for each
and every American to na '
ml.
IT.U
(tne hundred years ago the per capita debt was 9.44: lit 1916 it
utm but 9.8.
A man houvily in debt ought to nurse hia trickles) pinch his pen-

iwm

m
64.

-

WEDI. aSSAY,

preferable to

r

Pull in n n porter restored ipl.fioo he foun4 in a berth,
ago he would bare thought it was a tin.

rqoiuWrt
G'rr
faUnr
MoMBrina jttf

rtn
btit fliindur at Ttt tlortUI Bnildlai. Mraw af Couor
Third oirvai, aaionqngi-qtianw awexica.
Kn'frfd m oon4 clou mUr
MamUs, udtr
lit
AJbisasrtti, )!
of Congress of kUrch a, la 79.

rtn

el:uLd, aicqoqbcb, xr',7 Mexico,

T

nies, .and save,
I'QKEIGN ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES
FROST, LA Mil (1 at KOHN.
Does tha federal government nurse nraklesf Not, so you can
PmdI'i Oh BatMlnr. Caleaffo, ED, notice it I
A.m., Him T.rt. N. T.
'
:
.
Ikxt Mtalma Squint Ultar B.lldlm, allnta, 0a, fhoM, li.rrl.o., last. " ' Turning again
to the sum report one lcarim that the federal govASSOCIATED
PRESS
OF
THE
MEMBER
ernment took 62.42 per capita to keep ,t lie wln.'ls-ogovernment
T Aan.l.oa Prraa I. iilMt.lr MllilM u tha an for nanbllullo af .H am running.
Well greased, chf It only eost tt.79 per capita in 191!),
4pt.-nu It w ao. athandaa. ailI u taia papar ami aa laa laaal a.
an .liua.a a.
and in the year the war ended the cost per citizen was but .'19 74
'
And in 191G it was but 7.62.
WEDNESDAY, DKCEMKKU 2), IS'-The deeper into debt I'uclo Sam gets the more inclined he is to
tie wings to his dollars.
MEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS
.''.-.-

i

til

Fink

.

f

vphi-have'tlniii? rlinir Hpr to ilmtrny tin? nlir
ulfinnly i.lmorvnl euMtmu of uakiUK New Your resolutions ; H
cuxtnni tlint wan the most important iiurt of tin once witluly prac
ticed custom of wati'hinir tlic old year out and tin? new year in, with
PLUS A LAUGH SOMETIMES
n avfouioaiiimpm of nravw. Th jokrsiiiitha hava uiade some progriK, but thev liavc not wholly destroyed the runtom. Many men an 4
lly MlRltY JAomH,
what'H rho
of worklnir hiirrt." hi4iI llnimlpfi (HfHtm
m.
vonien Htm make New Year rewilirtionii and are .better men and "Tim Nw.
more you work ihi- nmt'i ymi mtwt n titut w ImUi mcno. to Ami
Womeu (or having made tliem.
you double uj ymr wrk your my tul twl.i urn
J I'm Hilly
in
Cur,
way
(fiven
u
to
hus'liirifi'ly
ilk
tlNi'lr
The beautiful "Waleli NiKl'l" ruxlom
iy wiin ifitt.
I auinliTCfl luliu lliul Iji
Wlti
nl,l nmnilw ui.trf
Mil
Tl...
our K''Uenition to tne ruxtuin of New Year revels, mid these, unfor- mereAmi
.'.., 1.1...
I llimurht UhUllt it then llw. mm ,. I Hi.inlrhr.1
r
,.,v
in the white
tunately, have been patterned after the revels
pc
m aticli n atnt-.,i,,,iNL i,iiji,iii
ulil
wioi it ue Hi piu I U not I,, whiil".
lilfht tliMrit-- of New York. The eiistom rf the New Year j:i Vvry uiwiiKiil
Hut tlwn cjitno
In In sec me old friond Hnny Hmlls
tlH
lr(rely ri'ptuced the New Year resolution in on country.'
ilwayn leaves iw kiIuiiIiik and his linninr
rlha. Hin.i
"Win i.
nb- - your mini m aad?
Now, however, there is inlire than a chairce for the
I'ray lull me why m aniir; yon look aa ih.iUKli with
UriuMlai.
Jlio,n
u
a,
yiiu
wvary hoor .'
limit
Kervancr of the passing of a dying year, and tha welemne. of u new
I Inlil him what had tmlM'co
anil ho hf anit a wlimip. "Vim, fnfillilh
a revel um in a very t'ltsy Ilh.
New
one to return, with all its
You blcHimin' kiwlii
Vou nlicul.l Iw In a roup, 'in runnou that a
man
wnrka huru. (a nm lor miln, my hoy. Hard wuak U made to ki.uu
matter if one is reasouiihly tilled with alcohol. To the man or woma
n work and ou'll find lov." .
min Kind.
who is cold sober then is homid to ennip an arresting tliouiclit ami
T
minute or two of serious reflection that one more of the extreme!,
limited number of his or her year, has umw into the. discard.
There i no more chance for unfettered flinit for the New Yea
revels. To thCrrown man or woman in full possession of all fiicul
tics, tootinir a tin horn or standing on a vafe table in the midst ol
iiootiu! and dancink- - ia a difucult, it not an impossible srtuation. .In
New Year celebration as Broadway eslablUlit'd the custom and ns it
has hern aped from Boston to Tarnma and from Alouiiueniuc
Pierre, has passed out iiIoiib with John Barleycorn. The pair Will
ill
Hot be missed.. The way is open for the return of the old watch ihkIi
Ur WHIT IIAPLKY
e hope to e it return. W
custom, a beantiful and a helpful one.
will all t better for it.
'WHY BE
Even at the height of the fling of the Kew Year revel custom
there were few men and women, we helivva, wha did not give at
DISCOURAGED?
least a little of serious thought to the uistukes of the passing yea,
By OH. I.MI
I. VANCK
1UII YOl' KNOW THAT
and to resolutions for oetter things during the year ahead. It
One' canntrt ip(p Rfttina: tired, if
true that the claims of the jokesmiths are justiHahle. Far mr.re New
liff la n worker,
ffrow tird
laiil.-ttuid: "Work In the phynltalty, uifiitutly. Hphituiilly.
Year resolutions are broken than are kept. Hut the few that an
We
for vvry limiUichf, ovt'iy arc fsKwd out und tU'un apent. our
kept represent just that muck ml guii: in personal advancement and punucoA
11,
vvury dicuurasnuiiiL
Through
in growth of character.
it success cumi'i "
In the two days that are to lapse before lf2 we believe it will
Henry Warn Bcccher uduud: "Work
be found profitable by every man und woman who will take the time
to review briefly the year that is gone; to catalog its mistakes and or suirvo is nutun ' motto, und It Is
on the stum and sod Hllkt- to take stock of character gain or loss. Such a personal inventory wrlttun
HUirvo
mcnUilly,
mora!!-.- .
stsrve
is Sure to lead to some resolutions for the guidance of personal
arvti yiivrtifuny.
it u un liifkiir.
during t!ie new year. Not one of us ran be hurt by audi resolu- - ttuis ihw ur luuuro thai whuiovi-- l
uutl, airm. 'Nnthinc fur ttnthiiiirtiong anil iu most cases wo will lie helped by the effort t& keep them ,ioi her
muxlm.
If wu nn (din
.
.even if the effort is but temporary.
IV rilOlCf. Wn m)hiI1
HnillKHH
,.,1M
U'ss
and poworU'SM hy nucuiwlty."
;'
prayer,
a
made,
no
how
If
little
matter
Accom
be
or
it
where
'
panics the making of these resolutions, they Will be foiuul much more
MHtlKlnd WO nth it X. UH'rAiw"
rl. M. Klnld. bill think tm. nit
'
resistant.
inn mcsns iy whUh li Is obtalnK
Cafe revels on New Year's eve are done; and we are Hone the wnai days and iilclitH tit wiairhinr
worse for then1 passing. If we could substitute for that now dead
custom the old watch night service in the churches; if Albuquerque's
HSRdniph wnui: "Most uroulo Imv
vburchin and the cliurclwa of every city aud town
oa iortun, und forour KC i"Mw(ly
ft has vnP h.Mn aha
land could he alight and crowded on New Year s eve. a great net lt?iM that
Hiur In noftrly all muta achlve- guilt in national character would be the result of the passing days ii vii m,
fin uown in ugvm.
it 1 and we as a nation, as well as individuals, would be. helped
'XUl SO Vrr Hilar in rln tha. au.iLin meeiuig me serious problems witli wuicn the JNcw year comes lUolf," wild liHphaul, when asked thu
tlm roriu.rt'd to iHtlnt a rot t ure
'
laduu.
i

h
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SOME SMILES IN RHYMES
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grt-iu-
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prai-tiw-
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wjinilf-rln-
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old-tim-

Tired But
Not Weary

l

;
miiKcb-i-

i

aii

flabby, unit

tTCje!)t- s-

the brain

ccnws to
W nn built to run down. Kvcry-thln- s;
about us bun llmltuiion.
Thu
hntnun outfit la fluiU'.
Wt nm
wound up to run jiint ho bmif. The
humun , clock needs ru itulliiK pvt-rIA liom-KWe are not lnientli-to
KO a day without neep..
Wo cannot
puinue iinythiiiK wry far hefore the
Spirit nn km hii. PiitillKi:itn flhkei-MHilt It h one IblliK to fcet tired.:
mid another 10 irrow wenrv.
Wear-- j
incsa Ik the tired feelina- - plun dlMKiist.

H la Ketiiim ho ilnd of your
you. that It
that It hVm to
begins to bore you. It Is beeonilnK
disenchanted of your tusk and falling
out of lovo with duty.
WearincaM In the tlnd
phut
hopeleKrtn.-Hif- .
U fx Kttllnic 1:0
lin.l it
to (b sp.iir.
It la io nt:tK(rT 101 ontb-the
of t!iw utter iineleKH-iterof what you re trvina lo ilo.
It Ik to hnvc
lure Iu cunl II m
Hhatlow
ituir work, It y o lo
until you arc re idy u thn

down your toola und null.
It la nut wronK to jret tired. Wo
cannot help . Hut it Is dlttaHtrous
to biTomu Ho tired that wo bweomo
weary, und our work Iohcs its
mid uur ho uts aro drained

of hoe.

So the Iti
Fired" Pliu.
"Mc toon wi
mad today.'
"H"W eoine?'
"I b ft ihem near n flro, and they
t
their
Hcicnce and In- -

con-du-

1m

nr.t-f- .

''

rive

n-ii

jmyiiittiu

m

r

JU--

wiin an 01a woniun trvhur tn
thntiid
nesdtu nrur thm numi .!.
nui u took niu 2fl
to ut ihut
" iiKiirc' and to turnii il.
i"
"
n proHt-n- t that MiinllKht couiUig
Iu at
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A GOOD FIRE RECORD

,

were 1.",1'10 jwituins burned In dcalb in this country lust
17,t41 people seriously injured ui lircs. And
of Jhose who died or who wera injured 82 per vent were mothers

THERE There were

and little children.
And Si per cent of all these, fires that caused a financial loss of
two millions of dollars a day were due to carelessness or neglect.
The tacts conic from figures just presented at the National Kiro
Marshals' convent ion by the National Board of Kir Underwriters.
rtim nniiien away in me report it is stated that
homes are being
burned every day, at a loss of if'JS!),OtK), the origin of 65 per cent of
the fires being from" trivial and preventable causes, dropped matches,
lighted cigars and cigarettes, fur instance.
In the face of suel( a nutioiiul record, tliul of Albuquerque in the
matter of (ires, is matter of congral ub.il ion. According to figures
man lest week, our net
prepared Irom the weorda by a local httsim-sloss fiom hra to ijcember J, had been less than t,000. No lives have
been lust here by lire. Our lire protection system is one of our lurg.
est items bf municipal expense. But iu the buluucc sheet for the
year it shown up as a mighty profitable investment and a part of the
municipal muchincry that we can afford to keep at the highest stage
of efficiency.
The same national record, quoted above, points out that !0 per
etii ci Ain.Tiean setiool buildings are fire traps. Here too,
and likewise New Mexico, stands head aud shoulders ahead
of the older communities in the
matter of precaution.... There are few
.
.1.
!i
inuisy acnooi iDiuiuings
in rvew Mexico, uur puiMic selinols are
notably safe in the matter of eoostroction, wide hallwaya, ample ex
its and fire esrapc. Moreover, tbeflre drilr hns 1'-enforced as a
part of the regular work of every svhool m the stkte, large or small.
Vie have among us eertam' g.oomy souls who are constantly
spouting ana sputtering about
evil conditions in our state, about
our shortcomings in education and government and public spirit, and
preuy mueii everything else. Hut as the, facta aud the records ure
exhibited it appear that New Moxico is not so far behind the pro'
cession after all.
'

To The Public

.U
niiutKain
"lVttn nuvnr
hvfm ho man who will not act, and
oy acting, work."
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ew Year's moonshine
utsic

is said to be 'unlucky.

Better keep it

A GASTRONOMIC DISCOVERY,;, '; ,5.

Jr

,
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Song have langubibei(' for potatoes' (,f
CHINESE Never have they been able to acquire a taste for their
the
Irish spud, nor hare they taken with glee to the sweet potuto of
th south. What they wanted was the sp'! of their ancestors. But
it seems they couldn't get the Chinese spud over' here, fof some rca-so- n
'
"
'
i
,s' '
t ?
or utlier." '
' ' Than came the dlwove ry of a choice wet spot iu Viseonin where
one may grow the spud (,f CMues'ti tate. Hundreds of barrels of
tliesc Chinesft guilds were grown in the lakes of that statu. J his sum-ine- r
and uw ari? irladdruiiig the hearts ot Chiiialowus thi country,
in AuierR-- a

over.
'

''

'

'

"

'"':
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Iu nortlLvrn

UoiuroliM tlu. ri..iuis.H
Kills aro out. I in

ui nmmuKvania
dofs.
TI10

M)otit-Hf-

WoJ"4i.iic Mjh,

f

"aUrp tnid!"
Mn advurtlsv- mpnt tOttvd Ul rttn
tttnt of
ii.isrs.
HiiiuifK aiurv in Tokio.
"Jfou will
ha wwlromed an foiuiiy as m ray 0t
Hdnfthine ufti-u ratny day,
Kach
one of our MMlMtiinLs is urn unliable
I father wcrkinir n. himhunil r..a
dowi'rU'ss JaiiKhtfr."
Mmat HKHtl,
r (.rvai
Anothsr Jap stow has this nitn:
"HKti s art dlMimtrhL-- to custom- rs' h..uH.-with the rapidity of a
shot from ft cannons u.out.i."
lissit Word In Acidity.
A lokyo
rornr dellahts the Jan
ey WHh this card;
"Our supfrrfintf vlncanr la mnm
add than ih tonsua of tha most
mothsr-ln-UaWfiiMidlHb

An authority on hs subicvitthat In America only una rtth maa's
.
son tit 17 dlfs rich.
Hut. on the other hand. It Is nroh.
ablu that If nn poor Trtiin's sorr In
uits ricn nt uoinf tjults wMl.
A 1'svalan hrtds Invariable
onuirs
at tha wtHlthiiK with rddanud
and swollen eyas, for .shv Is ox- irettiMi to cry lor a woek brfuro th

iuu

--

Li

I'Oncfnlluw wrate to a young; man:
m
no thin if
ins itiicnt of Hurt-enmors man doing- - what you can do
wn, ana aoina; well whatV(r you do,
without a Ciouirlit of ramv."

5OCH
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To Our Employees

We are literally your servants.
Our business is not merely to
sell you gas but to give you
good gas service.
. Do us the favor of selecting
our office as the proper place
to register complaints.
We invite your help and cooperation at all times.

are the company.
Treat our customers as you
yourself like to be treated. In
other words, be courteous.
YOU

Courtesy avails much and costs
It is the most valuable
asset youxah possess.
By making courtesy a daily
habit, you will not only win
friends for the company but,
you will make yourself a better
and better paid employee.
little.

We

are always ready to make investigation, and any errors

will be promptly rectified.
It is our constant endeavor to give

you a' service which is complete and
satisfactory in every detail. Any employee who fails to recognize this
fact and who does not do his utmost
to serve you is not rightly representing our company and its. policy toward the public.
Our. policy: The public is entitled
to courteous treatment and to the
best possible service.

...

"

Disputing with customers is bad
business. Assume, always, that the
customer is right in his or her com- -'
plaint Until the facts are looked up.
If investigation shows no ground for
just complaint, make the facts so
clear that you will preserve his or
her friendship.
Remember that the company's re
putation is in your hands. Guard it
as you would your own,.'

i

r.isuwhere tho erylnir doosn't com.

mncc until uttrr tho csrumonv whn
sh flmt eoinrsj to
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ALBUQUERQUE GAS
'At Your Servloe.'
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In' the 'language, of a Nrw York chef, I he Chiuess Hiqd"Js J cross
whltu dlKKlmr dunn Into a hook of
litween a tadpole and a toadstool iu appearaitee, and after three
ror
tiulre Abnr Narptns;'
lintirs' hoiling is as tongh as a Kowery bum." 'the pni though, is rwiitsn
too dMcovrrft that you could suaxd
&0 tor reg'lar potatoes.
i M r.O the bun el ss ccnupared
thn 'evil ayo" hv
to
oiir'ir HKainnt
The grejit; human tasto is a peculiar thing", isn't it f A few eeu-- j wttvuu.ff yoUir ia3 witi, A toounh of
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.WE HAVE 1 HE LARGEST LIST, OF HOMES FOR SALE; IN ALBUQU ERQU E. D. Tr KINGS CU i
r Jn
Bythe-i-r

-
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FOR BALK

very nature
"WANT" Ads .keep
very much alive, bv.
cause each is born of '
But '" act
a need.
quickly. 7 In a ; City '
of Albuquerque's size
;"many others see the
same ad and may be
just as capable of fill- ing the want as you. "
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Inoor- Hall cant
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ft Word
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par month, oupy oba&go ponnlUftd TOIC0 ft
wo..
rdo, $..75
Hn.ln.M ftni ftvofooilonal
Half Inch. S3. SO.
urAdoin... nor month. tolrpkoaa
ooboerlbor.
eaoraod to
enlr.
ft. m.
No rloaoltlod ad llkn aftrr
No
l run for an Indefinite portod ein
ba dironlinr).d Ht.r than 13 o'rlouk noon.
Dl.pl.r
focal, alaaa ftl
dor ol pnnllrollnn.
Tho Harold will bo rtftftonflblft
tor aal
ono inrnrron miorunn.
l,ol orirortl,itir dt I' rot rotoo. '
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Finest Home in City for the
Monty tft50.'
Finest uptodato Improvementa,,
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WANTED
mod era
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KaJiy,

Winters,
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r ht.r, a

t

day

II 16

a week.

1370--

W. Tijeraa.

K I
t I1H or woman fur livht hou.e
work; few hours earh day. Apply

WANT

fi tuition at the new
JANUARY
KnMuilrrn Bualneas ColluK advaneta.
roll before that date for 910 pefmnntbl
uay
Any or an a:nminarriai uranrnea,
and F.vening rlasHoa.
Visit our Urge, ellbe lore
eiiiiiea aaaemlily Mdr-- m
"t'oi- Bualnesa
alifrherf.
.M
rnon 219
Went Ontral Ave.
fiOOll txXiuns' to 1UU1 await Iaft
tlHIl
n ecu re
an A Ihnqajerajue Muaineea College
training In Aunineaa, banking, accounlanoy,
ti'legraphy, elr. Jnveallfnri in n eommeree,
A

VVK K

ri

kiudenls; hnndreda of auceesafnl graduate!
Tirin opens Janbary S. Albuiurqua Bnalnt-College. "The Kperial Hrhou
for Hperla
late," Rorber building, phone 437. '
WANTTJD MUorfbaneotui
(JUliD dinner al Wigwam Heatauranl aver
041
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Paper-hangin-

Firt-Cla- s

Phone

1278--

J

Leathpr and FinJlnga, Saddle,
Harnens. Paint. Cat Solo. Wa
Chrome Sole, Bho Store
terproof
,
r,
ouppiiea.
08 "West Central
Phone 10G7-J- .
,

PHONOGRAPHS"

Brunawlck and Victor Phonograpbf
Bold on Term a.
Gannett
Brunawlck and
Victor.
Kecorda.

Albuquerque Muaio Store
Phone

A

a

I
1

HI-

Can Save Tou Money on
Your Building ond Repairing

Time

"
901-- J

hmtiH

1.Unll

money
rtihnK rate. 7;

loan,

210 West

hlnh. 7: low,

cIumIiik,

7.

Ci

7; hint

Chicago Board of Trade
loc. 2. Wheat

CHICAUO.

aold

Thone

-

981--

FOR SALE

tend-

ECONOMY

Ave.

J

CRTSTAi,

COAL. KANOE

IN GOOD CONDITION;
CHEAP. CAU. AX l!7
SOUTH SIXTH 8TRRKT.

HOW'S Til IS t
4
room rott&ga.acraonod
pnmli,
rlty water, llKhn. Ixiwlni. Rnnta
for 110 per month. Th flrt frltaw
with tl.OOO cash (eu It. Oulrk.
J.

B. rUDER,

till W.

Oold.

40.

tk

QEAW)

miMhYS

See Brown's Transfer
and Storage

40
PHONIC
REAL E8TATB, RENTAI-- AND LOANS.
WKHT CHILD AVB.

L. DURUNO
Pbone l&ftT--

INBURANCaCt

Ill

Phont 678
1

:

JUST PHONE

I

;

T. KINGSBURY

D.

1p

iIiiIcm,

of nhlpplng demand, the
atarilng unohansed to A cent reoelpta, 5,400; beef ateera steady to
RUHINICSS 0110 RTUNITIKH
It raitrket
hiajhttr and later hardening a little
HOtWd for sale. PhoniTJ Soft.'
26 ccat lower, thaae below $00 a-FOR
rlmel with' Irasor nor.
ateady; top, $9 30; bulk, $7.b0j.
tacked any aggreehlva
bargalr; 411 on One floor; leaving town. mi-- Piovlalona
port and were inclined to una.
1.60; ahe atock mostly IS centa lower,
Inquire 91
3in-W- .
West Oold.
Phon
wan
iMlvr
there
a
decided reveraal good and choice oowa. $.0frJ7&;
FOR PALR
One. of"fh
etoctt ettabltsKed
of aentlmenti a chanare due more or
bntilnessea
of H
kind In
Albuquerque.
good heifora, $7.26; yearling heifers,
Ideal loeatloa.
Established trade. Profits irei to word that many venue) h had
nee large; oulek. turnover of stuck. Have arrived at Oalveeton
would loot, $l'.00; cannera ateady, mostly, $2,600
and
r
lease on bnildinc with
rent. Ovar. out &,0t,000 buehela of wheal. The J.1'8; Lulla ateady to 16 eenta higmr.
head eipensea are small.
This la tb best market cloeed from S
to 4 renta net
tlnga, recf,.jie.' 4,600; very alow,
nny
wia na ever we) orrerea tn A1"'
with March 11.66
to ll.vCVj generally ) 6 cents lower than yeater-day'- e
qtierque.
It la yonr big epportanlry. Aet
ur,l May 91-to tl.Sl'-i- .
ioaay
Aooresa una ie, ears of Herald.
packing sow and ptge
The corn market auhaeiua.nt1y ad Biendy?average;
mnny hoga si til u men 10 hi
on 'buying aacilhed to aborts
MONEY TO .LOAN
tt vance,4
U:&0 o'clock with bidding 26 to 40
it, ml elevator
wan
oloae
The
intcrenta.
CONPIDKNTIAL
loans on iwelrv. diamonds.
lower; bulk good and clioie
1
to I oenta oet higher wiUi centa plffii,
watrBea, Ltberry Bonds, piano. eutmot.60 4f 10.00; choice stoi'ki
fat
b centa.
Y4 ik to
hllrs. Lowest reiee. Hothtnan'e. 117 Houth amy
pigs topped. $10.10.
Clone;
eirat. dwonuea
in Mate,
Hheep
recelpu,
1,000: fat claenea
;
May,
Wheal March,
fully with yesterday' a beat time; 9t
Il.tilH.
pound ytar1lnga, $9 60; A$ young
May, 74c; Jtily, 7fiHo.
Corn
Inmha, $11.26; choice 94 pound kindy
Oata May. 49c; July,
$10.40.
IVk January, $28.20.
.Muy.
Jan., IU.7.;
$ll.t3.
reDENVBR, Iec. 29 Cattle
Itibn Jud., $11.36; May, IU.10.
ceipt. 800; market ateady .to 2b
.
New York Stocks
$7.&09-26centa
beef
ateer,
lower:
, ;
Livedtock
cows and- heifers, $6.OO0.?6; calve.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29. The etock
CHICAGO. Xr, it, Hogs, reoelpta $10.00$ 14 o); stocks rs and feeders,
market wus
and mateiiull-hiKheas. 000, lb to lb centa lower than yea
Onlay. twtiuiportMlon
nhureH terday'a average; Light oil moat; top, $4.00T.7.
Hogs,
receipt. TOO; market i5
of the Inventment clan featuring the $10. 40 on light light; practical top ou
centa lower; top, $10.76; bulk, $9 76
u (Ivan cc
fckt Irs approximated
1,100,-00- 0
200 pound average. $10.10;
bulk.
4l 10.26.
ahuroa.
The closing was at ion v. I9.80V10.10; pla montly lb cema
Hheep
600;
reoelpta.
market
Ami'iltiin Bugur
oou lower; apots mor; hulk dealrable. to strong;
lambn.
$9.16010.76; ewce.
AnxMican T. At T..,.
to U0 pound PI KB, $10.2610. oft.
42.6uii;4.60; feeder laiube. H$.oar
Anaconda Copper,', ,
11
Cuttlo reoelpta, t.OOO; common and 8.00- ,(
Atcliutou
medium beef ateera opened atady to
Chlnj Copuvi17a stronger; otherts steady; early aalea
Produce
C. F. Ac lr
montly $8,00 4 9. Q; she atoch ateady;
2i
CHICAGO. t)ec. 29 Putter higher;
Inspiration (Topper
28
beet action on cannera and helfera; creamery
extras. 66c; standard, 47c.
Northern Pacific
H
bologiia bulla ateady to altong; bulk,
Kgga
unsettled;
receipts, l.SM
U4
Itwdlne;
s
etock-er$S.7bf Vit.oO; fut bulla, calves
first a, 9o; ordinary firsts. 0
Southern Pacific
fill ft
steady; choice vealera cases;
and
feeders
64o; at mark, caeca included. 69 9V
, . , ,lii
Union PaclUv
to packent, $12.2bl 12 i0.
firsts. 68t?t)vc; reC. . Btovl
..... 71
Pheep receipts, 13.000; fat lam be 64c; refrigerator
extras, SJ'tjiOc.
ateady to 2b centa lower; choice fed frigerator
Poultry, alive higher; owls. 12
i New Ytwk Money.
wentorn, $11.50; bulk, $12.00 tr 12.u0; 17c;
springs, 27o; turkeys, 40c.
NKW YORK. oee. St. Prime
aged sheep firm; choice wemern
Pott toes steady; receipts, 27 ears;
pa pur unchaitsfd.
Kxcltange
ewen, $6.60; bulk ewe. $4.26(76.35;
white cackd. $1 404i.ttO
northern
li.m; ateilltiT dumand,
cab lea. feeder steady.
cwt; Idaho rurala est eked, $1.76 cwu
KANSAS CITV.
Dec. Jt. Cattle
Montreal 1SV per cent dlecount.
unKANEAJi CITY. IJoo. 2$.
changed,
Hutter unchanged.
Poultry, hens, le higher, t4c,
. TIBIESE
rooBiers lo higher, 1492tfc; aprinaa,
encourago more
To
lc higher, 24c; turkeys. So higher,
I.et'a all Roost for a Rigger Albuquerque,
42c.
biilhllng we are going to make a speclut effort to aell vacant city
lota to home builders, 80 If you have vacant Iota fo aale, list them
with us.
Piano
For Household
I.iit your houses for rent with ua.
Como on. Folks, let'a go and make room for all these good
' '
Moving, Baggage etc..
people that are coming Into our city dally.

J.

awwri
' 7 n
"f

flint; all

money.

Phone mo and atv

I
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BfiAUar Tart I

j
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We are exclusive agents for
these homes.

and

BKCAUSB
X have no
do the work mynelf.
overhead expertaea.

....

We can at'll only 25 of these
at theee prices and terms
and you had better sign np for
one today. We can give yon
possession
of one of these
houses complete in thirty days.
Si?e us today. They are going
fast.
hnmee

E5

TTt--

I

DrJ

.

44T.

"Pavfnaj Rualnetui
Care of Herald

MARKETS

THOS. F. KELEHER

MV.

vs. i

Phon

Buil'l. yott a new four room
enmfortnbla hom, . noIirn,
with two large acreened
porchen. Built in featiirpa. Extra well qonatmoted and a home
jou trill be prond of.

DR. S. C. CLARKE

Oaao-I-

114

Painting, Dw'oratng ond

'

OoM.

WHAT .r00 CASH AKf) BA!
ANCE LIKE RENT WIIX DO.

ed downward In price tuifay, bear-Inhl- y
alTerted by aheence of any elffn
IMlOFlvSrafOFjAT. ?AHIn
II
of new export buslneea.
on the
1K. WAK0AHKT CAUTKlUltT
hand, country offer In ; provftl
other
57I-J- ,
Offica Grant Building.
Phon
ntr'imily light.
prlcen
(pfnlng
Ksat Central
Reside re 112
t
to
wnicn rinKfd from
Phona &T1-cnte lower, with Murch
1.2 to
IL.62U
nnd Muy $1.1.7 to 41.67.
wore followed hy moderate further
lye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 01 esse Pitted. UicUnvB and then aomethlng of a
Harnett Hldg.
Phunt 83d.
rally.
tifhee Hours. 9 to l?a. m. and 3 to 5 p. m.
lietiverlea .on December contraeta
TiiK ML'itriip.T sanatoriTm"
oanfii
ine corn mackH. After out nFor th t real ment of Tnlterrnlosta,
unrhungiMl to
cent higher with
New Mexico.
City ofribai ' Wright Iiir
73
May
to 7
oenta prlcea ahowed
Onrio Bldg., epiioalte
puatoffir.
uffie it downward
hluitt.
hoars: in to l'J a. tn., 9 lo 4 p. m.
Cjiiig
were aioadled by aome
Dr. W. V .Mar? bay
M Dr. Cart MoAry.

J. 'H. Liebkemann

W. Central.

Wee

1

furnlnlted upon renueat.

T;

f

Hldir.

Machinery, Pumpe. Wtndmllle,
tie and Bteam Knglneg.

All Work
West Iron

KELtdT

Oood tiavlnc huelneaa; centrally
located. Good trade and bunl-na- a
la at adlly Increasing, will
take 94,600 If aold within the
next few dova. Full ohrtlpulani

r;

built; YinUhed In Jnn-imrWe have oOiw food buy.

W. HRT CO.
122 Houlh Fourth St. hon

2.

110 South Third.'
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C. BALDRIDGE LUMB.ER CO MPANY- 1

WrU

Vh

Street.

$2,100
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-

ti

Phone

IT IN A HURRY?

G0K(

virm

aask

an4

WANT
1V1

tuna tkem Mai "will"
piano nr plarar seeaa
O, ai. kti fi 114
anJ tieuiog,

Await veut
t. 41m
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QTTO

mum

plane aeaaa.

CIA

Ket
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H'Hikkeeperi,

Pnblje

BUHINFM

WELLS

I

Four

now twin

ZANO

'
;

a doaea.

atxtt
oiorai;
iraaiavaj

VIM.tAMH

w

Wurk

1T10-J-

iih rourtk. 1'bua aUS,
PlieTil txiSIirfl Plaaos Sai 1'layar Pianui
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i

tkta. If your

ttnlit.
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Light Six Bukt, 1st 1910
aacrlfica for quick sal; will
part payment. This
consider mailer car
J. H.
buick la In first claaa condition.
monument
at a. K. Fletcher'
4 works dnrlng th day, or at Rittner liouaa,
FOR S AIMS T ini m i item
a. m.
Siou South First, aftsr 6mrmm
TYPKWKltKKB All klndi
FOR HALE.
bought,
new
band,
sold,
hoik
and aeeoad
ORTROPRACTOR
H
Alouo.ueru.aa Type
rented and repaired.
ma Baath
N(s1. D. 0H CniltOPRAfrroR.
M. 0.
writer Kichange. Pbeee OVt-J- .
.
Peoo
103 W. Csntrai Ave.
Off!
fourth at.

Mtltn.

T.

Isupdr, calf

1094.
FOR BALK
model; will

BALE
Yard eggs la iennannt
tomer; else 4 doaa
at thoroughbred
Phone
Golden Pawn and 1 Belgian bare.
IUHH R or eall at 126 h. Arno,
PUR

Houlh

New

Third and Marquette
hones8
.

111

'

pr.e.

Addreiw

1st

GENERAL PLANING MILL

.

200 W. Oold.
BALK -- Five room ahlngle bttaga-loi
floor ;
two parches ; hardwood
Biea ahada tree ;
concrete sldewalbs.
la toeated in th fourth
This reaidene
Ward, near th
n
Pa bit Sebnol, end
be handled with a aash
payatent mt
1,000.
B sjaick.

Maatar

CHICAGO MILL &
COMPANY

"

35.

WOKTH MORIS ;
pe-- t
bvlek !
if
firenJar: eurn-- r
ctf.
krSJ pyl,iea.ia,

1BM--

!na I.onas: all kinds of fruit,
.
A
mltivaied
fihavearrea
SO arrea,
hnoaa,
bnnes, fruit trees ; fine place
4 miles from etiy.

.,,M(-- ,

ths

Buslneen Pyitcma.
Htnr'kmon'a .Acroimtf a HprloUy
RtielnoMH
f'omininHlona
Kxrcntt'd.

1140

a

no aerea eear
horses, rows ;
We aU

TOR HAi,r,
Goods. Having
Honsehald
sold my home and going to leave town at
onee, will eatriffre prlre for quirk sale mi
rinds; Khroen Cabinet, Huffet, Library Tshle, Large and Small Rugs, Piano,
Dishes, Hed Clothes, and other artirlea ton
numerona tn mention.
These goods are all
new and sanitary, having been aaed only
ekx
months.
Must he sold b
Hatnrdey.
r.iil Houth Third.

Flnnnrlnl Audita and Kxnmlnntlona.
, Income Tux Ufporta.

JeR

A. C. STAKES
a 10 Went Oold Ave.
iV after T p. m.

Wrt'ITftny A ACKEURON
130

W. G. LOGAN
Accounting

Ro"1-

Phone

D

pi'hljln rinn n flnmii: twu uorche;
two ppigome ami ftnrnge enme fin-N- h
an limine. irictd in anil; firm
tome firm eervod.'

FOR

OOOD INVESTMENT

lima to open and start keeping
bonk, but we would like to open as many
as possible before the firs).
Irft ns get Marled on YOl'RS today.
.Inst phone
rail al room 0, Melinl
Bbig. (ueer J, V. Penny's Mtre.

To

Juet romplftM: baa five room; la
modern In all polnta; fiirnnre;
built-i- n
the flrieajt
nf finl"t.'"i hrtth ItiiiSe nr.A nut:
runftirtirilnn In of AJlhe with white

rhon--

0 room hrirk, sleeping porrh, basement,
4
aparlnienia, farnlahed inroine
7,7A. (
$h0 month. Sole prtr

rn. LUMBER

I ovt proplid Wert

KKLLT

Weet Oold.

a good

-

A. O. (fTAvRKSi

'

West Qald.

National Investment Co.

91)2 J
D
Careful kodak finishing by mss-tephotegraphert twlr dally aervlee.
Send ruar
aatiataetlnn gnaranteed.
finishing to a rrllaM
established fine.

Hanna,

'

1

. F.INKBT HOMR IN THB CITY

it

furnace; bulU-l- n feat urea; faraa;e;
rloae Inj on car line; In Fourth
'
Ward.
't

WANTK

A

let

New aK room and banement brick
at it ceo bungalow; tiardwood Tioora;

BrosdwaT-

120, Hootb

tb'

ot

FOR RENT OR SALE

4F.9--

OOLD

HT

room

V.'T CC:

2 0

RANCH FOR SALE

M1ACFLLANKOUS
TAXIDKIt.Ml

.orin iweiiin.

nu

on

til

KRLLT,

HAltjAneep
f ooeroomTng
a

house In goi
room rraisu; naia nu.
loeatloa to Ut
Itatah navkne for It.
firf rente
Hammond. 824 k. Silver.
'none lox. n.
p K
ftAi.fc
he owner, "'fi v e room fio
with aleeping porrh; gas in three roouia;
garage; in rnurth ware; eioae in; wr
iuw
I'oaaesaion January i. nargain.
OR

five
ready
10
SALR-rJ- ust
rent, threw or ' four room fori
with garage; ltiokl
room new reOdenee
fuinished houaa aloaa to town.
in elty; prlred Ml a bargain;
rafarMa. Addrsaa Uo at, ear oust aell by
dVLAlTlNQ
Aafjordtoa,
fids, ttos or fan ay
For terms phone
.Ian. 1st.
plaltloir; ftll tlioa and wldtfct.
MUa
bum a.
4HJ or tnoira w.
Crara, pbeoa 114. Craaa Apvtaaata, 1
i
MTt'ATIONS WANTED
lottr room adon. modern.
PUR HALK On
wont wit'ihi,
hardwood
floor
and put
leatare
Hi I'KK.'KNrKh trut-drlrrr.
air
Hav
jror rmr overhauled by i
ga
la porek
White. eleep log porch and acreened
Call
chanie, waalt posit Ion.
fcti i
taeekanlc
nabl
to lind employ
rage: in. suiivu in niinisnus ana wen
Ronina.
Hone
ment wf any . kind ia the ahope.
frame,
Do the
e modern
Also
..
well built: Ceinnlvtelr
per than nf ihop
tuttMitloBsJIe
work at ynur boma
fur
RENT
eneiogee,
(?aa akow Rood
nlsbed
and iut as Rood.
mnsiia lot, near ecnooi
aboe
BTT.AM HKATKO room
V.tiun'S and ear Ho
in alghlandsi Immediate JP''
X. V. X., fare Herald.
Or addren
Boiik
west
nea
Htuti,
central
term,
owner
aio
lassloo;
at via
jitwiu
j'horie nn.t-.iir. Jaekaon.
WVil
A an
KKN'f
dollar bill will eleaa Uoid, or piium inoo J after-10 rarrfitrton Vmum Cleeaer doaa tha trick
liOST
XH HAfil rhlaWrllaneoe
HODU V'TTllir,KrSaii la taWaT
il. 50 iter ,ear if von wish a to mer it.
T.OvwItronio pin. Bursting" bginb
fhnna
Star rornlmre C., 11 Veat SIX Jersey cow a Tor sale. Apply 41'i West
Insignia, rindj-- please rail UlftA uom
Ave.
, ricmc.
M
Hiward
F'OR SAl.E OR RTrllnger aew"lng maIrOlPr Ould inunntud fountain pn. belween
POIl RI'WT Hoti-r- e
Exchange,
Th
chine.
1J0 Weal Oold
ifntS'lHHKl) ho'nf;
4iv whi uopner and tt Houtn yunvx
irVooma;
modern; Phona
1)11.
Nam
".Mama ' eni raved
on aold liantL
cluee in; oa of tha lioeot homes ia the
r OH HALK Qenulna Navajo Indian runt.
Kinder pic tee leae at May'a Musle Hbup, eity.
J. W. Hart Co., ITi H, Fourth HI
deaigns,
choice colors and
at sacrifice
noiun r nnn n m ann rereiva reward
We stern nug uo., av w os. im Id
"! Illnnall
nfnr T iraraaTatfoaalaarM'Ww-fWW- I
FOH RENT Room
AI'PLK and shade tree lor iftll olsntina.
sTee..ng por-.I
igvnt
am
Slark
for
tree. Toungra
Mm employed otuy
IT. I N Fifth.
TOL'ND- - Bie !.
Owner
catt have enma
!.
nursery, ruon
Iileep
HOTKI-- Clea
hy identirymt and paying far this ad
HAl.K
KdTsonfs. Mtft CH
POH
ejuipp
reasonahla
ing rooms
rates.
sujsRen end u err whi
with new all
West Central
playa all records. 10 Pstha records of your
loderp own rhole with machine.
VmRESt PurntsheJ sl
Purnitur
Hir
porch.
fanina with alaemna
illl Koulh Oo. Phone
Ill West Oold
7.00D noaitrona In 1021 await those
Arno.
Business
crura an Albugaerqu
t'nUeic
FOR SAIiK RraJ llatO
!
Piva rooina; aleetrie liehta and
training In turn. nets, banking, arcountanry. FOH
OlT'SALK
of th city:
Lota ' in all pevt
telegraphy, elr, InveslP
forelitii rommerre,
J., A Hammond, fUJ
cask - or taicis.
formeV
gale now. Twelfth year; 8,000
tOK HKJiT Xlr
fumiehed front room Kstale, SU t. HHver; phon
tilii dents; hundreds of sureeasfui graduates.
w(U?
garage; grnilemea preferred; no StllNO TO CAllHiMAl
Have a lot
rrm opens ..anuary a. Amuquerq.ua mttmras
or address nog jc,
Kiiiegr,
jni ispenat nmqpi
lor HptUI' sirk. rhone lani-M,
nar Moas Hearh. close to HanJ. Pranclaco.
W. Hart
Cam OaHerald.
unroer nnnqii.g, pnona ovt.
which 1 will aril very cheap
.arg front "room In 'i IV. lug Bomb Pourth St. Phona 90 J
home; si earn beat; ladles or con
nwSofls"e
with email
NU
POR HALE
C. W. SUTHERLAND, AUCTIONEER pi modern
No
iSo
sick.
preferred.
bridge.
children.
ot
3
miles
piece of land.
weit
Phone 1114.
txchange, liJO
Wilt err Anclion Sales ol Keel 1 1 lata,
West Uyld.
Inquire Th
Goods and Merchandlsa.
Household
I'Im,.is 1111
ROOMS WITH ROARD
any plaoa in city or country. Also Teacher
7 acre raneh; alfalfa, fruit and
ITOR BALE
POIlOTTwl.il
ui nuciiunojcriii)!
autt aaiv(nausnip mw
board for genile
SLKKri.NG
truok; beat land In valley; good 6 room
ofauciiun ocnom.
men.
lata K. Central or Phona 19H9 It house; sows, bogs, chicken end farm loorai 1 mile from tow a. Addreft U., care EvenPhona 219.
in boine wIlb'Tiealthy.
Will Central Wlf,Li ahnre aur
young eoapW.
congenial
This la, a food Inc. Herald.
ror ta
rgut party, can at
FOR
at
tmlm Hcdp
I
UW.p cars Tor sale. Ttj7 BVrHth.
fian
"Slet'hud'l.t
V ANTK!- )waitrea:
Pflfi BATE Four passenger roadster;
w oman for general housi" foTli" OP TO DATE P'reasmaklng;
w A.NTn
Pliona
Premier; perfect condition ;
1069
model
Apply M& W. Roma;
good wages,'
hIi rord tires. Address A. P., car Herald.
J. Mrs. Uill.r. 4" Weal. CouDer. .
VA NT rill
Liberty WANTkD
Kaperlenred
Pit i a and fancy, aewlog. Phona POR HALK One lightFord delivery irurh-fouaitreaa.
csie.
See this Ford
good llrea; new top
U34W.
TADAUg
W A NTKU
A flrHi elaia rok
RUtiE. deal snar and' araaiaal.ar
end gira ua an offer. The Continental Oil
and hoi
gown
for two. 17Jfl H. Kllver.
aiade and rstaodtled; aaltfaetion Co.. Phona 403.
formerly
of
Kaw
Lualla'a,
fneraateed;
tyju'Model
WANTKIK Walirraa.
Ford
Oooa waasa.
FOR HaTk
madater
Torh.
Kooai a, attata Hol.
Hargaln If
Meilco Cand y hi taken, 304 Wast Central,
Driven less than 9ru miles.
- Launtlreaa tnr waaMnif and iron'
taken at orce. Owner leaving eliy. Phone

117 Ijovth Sceqnd St.

if

POH

Hoaim
aalL

Dornoi.
bad ea

you.

ftwoesn aenerate belldlng.
aire g!a:c4 aJeupiiif purcb, Jruut
H'ua hai
bark porrh. UfK basetnenl.
floor
throughout. This honsa II
maul
oJ)
In tha Highland
well Iceatad
on
isad lot.
.riOU.
Prlea only

r.uim.

MALIC
Small modern aouaa, well la-aatad. Prlred low for notch aale, Tertsvi
Boa tX ear of Herald,
can be arranged
wUhiiat fur
I'uK HAl.K My hme, with or lights-water
nunre. Ptv room frame;
Must aell ftflckly.
On ear line.
and bath.

brlek
neigh- rsn be

f.lfini

A

PA1.K

FOR

Vhiine 153fl-J1100 Houth Waller.
tue.
"toner
Uy
owner, lonr
HUH
HAl.K
lurniheii; cioxe in best bargain In town
Ph.me 1439' M.
low lei tit'
Pour room house
i 1th
aMK HALl;
rlosets. balk, oh corner lot.

save I nnd e and time by
Couiaaerrial
en roll! nil la our
Ooiirea..
Book
Htenngraphie,
Merrelarial,
Machine
keeping.
inarrtieuon, Weern
Individual
Hrbuol for l'rlvale Nerrelariea,
746 Weal
Ttjerae avenue. Tel.

WANTU
AiT.U SVakttoossa
ftwl

Phone

JANUARY

W. HAUT CO.
Phono

FOR BAI.ro

WANTED
Modern apartment for two people ;
no children; must be close in.
Address "Modern Apartment'
care Herald.

av.

llQ Went Oold

Henna,

15J South Fourth HI.

proeaed

fine reaidene
t'J.ftOO. In a dellrhlfnl
noaja i ideal ana
ehay vem.
ea

flAl.FJ

rasidenre; hot water heat; large

Jot worth

llovaea
il
.
TOH BA1E
ham. ia4 rati fiiKer.
ie
IVM
d4 hOkH, Ml M. 14th.
raona uwnir, vm,
Two or three room apartment with MOR HAl.r".
In fti
A hfffh grde
UnJ
eleeptnr porch a.n ' kltchenetta prtr
ipuuire jh
clas eonditlnno at a' bargata.
"
Hoiith
betond.
ferred. Munt bo uioaa tn and reaaon
A .r
There nim huue : ioen ished
able. AdUreaa Boi 71, care of Herald f'O ftr Hunf
rnrner mi ftootn
urniahed ; modern ;

AXBUQUERQUB
HAT WORKS
110 South Second St Photi III.

l.r.AKV

.1.

r

ATTna

HATS DTED
COLOR GUARANTEED

j

will hnnillo.

iuriit

Became of Serrioe
I'hono 91)9

t

Inrlmltnn qunrtcr anwed oak floor-innMMrlul plUtnlilnv, etr. $2,000

WANTKD
nooM
parlnst.1; loj laU ditV
4mp 5. H., rare of HeraldWANTKD
A tkr
or tosr nok. tumtibf
with lUvplnt porsk. Most b
Apart- outrn ana wtu iofti. AddrM

YOUR BAQOAUKMKN

FOR

lana.

roooo 111

tnveatment.
Healttiaeeke
FOR HALK Four
well
built
bouaea and eleven lota.
Beat lo
One block
cation In lliattinmla.
from rer Une. Iarge return on
Investment. Beat bargain in town.
Kor partlctilara
Phone lllb-R- .

CITY REALTY CO.

Cure of Upmlil.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

AGO:

W. Gold.

OT

Irrlitslfd rnnch. mllpa from
Tho lilmtrnt Iwrgaln nl ila
kintj avpr offrrptJ.
4

AdilrpsR

-

' Phonft IC9t E.

four-roobrick houa told
ft.SOO, anil totlny, when all
firfcr-havo doubled, wo are offer
In IT tha name p1ac
for the an me
prlci. Very hamiy to rnllrond' men
t '
and a rcnl hnrprnln.

$!00 Acre

t

'

A.' HAMMOND

Rilrrrr

I!.

lit

Ranch

,

,

'

Tlila

Mf .1.
f,oirj,

I'honn

Nnisry Phllf.

'

.

SHELLY REALTY
COMPANY :
Has moved one cJoor
West.

SAl--

. FIVE YEARS

R. oMWUT.HAN

JAKTJAHT I, 110.
firat Ina.rlion.
wort tick oubioouon,

J, D. KHLKHKR
Thone 410.
Sit W 0 old.

Kotola

Ir. and Anto Inonrtoro,
Woo, Oold A.o.

Il

ro'xi-t-

.T.

HFTRCTlVlt
.... - Wn.il

Ml

.

,

4

PAT It H NTT
feooao.
mnd.rft
two norrhoo.
loi, rrol
in: prlf, onlr
Ann.
Smalt porm.nt down, liolomr
fn
Ilk. ront.
ot onro.

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

-

A. L. MARTIN COMPANY

AO
l,f.f0
fl. lot. V. rijtbth
romB; n.(dlTi.: P. WtHr; tprmi iVi'.o
ifSi4trn hrlrk B. KJ. terms. f,ooo
MooItti Iriincn.'iw! I'. tliMKH; tcPtAn.li4.(ii)0
fin. brliJii tirnsfj N. W. trmt IctjfiuO

.

r

FOIl

HOMES

SAt, BffTATK. flKK AND AUTOUOUI.B
INSURANIT, liOANS.

drnom

...

i

fni.

hrtrie,- if.ilU'-- n
pay siv.
aere for land whtfa we effrr land in
ITonrth street, eloeo la, for half, tha
price! 'this land faeea east on Poanh.
Why

'

good

n KiSUHEK

A.

ArtiUI;
UnItkt

W. TT. JIoDONAtD
n4 f ir InsarMet.
KmI XtUt
ttKn
(toath ThlrJ.

i:n

Including

wri!'ft

porlp);
lot

4

perch.
fond enw'enij
.
aalbutU-ing-

at fine efciekena;
Alto ttkir good bail

4.7iO.

.

pirt

antiagr,

flrfpltr.;

:

v.

.

room

1

in.tfx4

floors

In. icmit li.oon rtown.

whit
ataeeo
bent slow.
,
fitters, f
nanle.ufttl
pnrea,
sleeping
lot, IS. ) 4th Hi., near

monnfn,
fttrnaee,

11.100

u;

soe;

dnc

tem.
room

$.400- -

.

frame

4

SOUTH 4TH PT. KRONTAOR

SOME NIFTY BUNOAIiOW
4 ' rooio
"tnoflern biinaatnw
In
alerting
Klnwod
arlth
porrh, hardwood floors, lava
gnrnao.
A awell
firp!a,
llttlft home (or 14,101).

IB

rMiriH

nirif
rnnmt; twtt

m

f

near W.. Ueairal
'
eoitee; ttrn

Ml.

room, tnotlora,
grrswneg. porrBea;
'

$3,000

COPY HUM

dwelUrif;

frame

YT.

ta

I
I
I

r
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Last Open Slave
Market It Doomed V t

LAST TIME TODAY

Wm. S. H ART

The Greatest Story Hit Art Ever Graced
.Vs-saa-

IN

w

The

of Alaska'

Hell-Houn-

d
One of Oil farmm

mint

A1II0D ATT It ACTIONS '
TWO REEL COMEDV : "A ROYAL ROOUI."

EDUCATIONAL REEL:
REC0LAB PKIOBS.

MTO

WEEKLY
SUIT MAN."

CONTINUOUS,

1

to 11 T, M.

and Krl.: William
Himwll In "i:p Hum a tic. Hnad."
Thfw Oara Hinrlfna; New Year's: Ooldwyn sevenrrel Buner ineflifl, OarsldlnS
' Karrar In "The flame nl the
and Hrownle,
the wonder do, In
"llfiKtnin
Clever."
erlal treat at regular price.
Tomorrow

J

lleart,"

yqc

William

hi

11,

WILLIAM
PARNUM

mill in

I

hi

OTHMAN'S
Music and Jewelry Store
117 South

First St.

Phone 817-Pianoa, Player Piano
Musical Instruments,
Jewelry and' Diamonds
Sheet Musio and Supplies,
Watches and Silverware
Navajo Blankets, Moccasins and Beaded Bags

Columbia

hScuttler&
stirring

J
Azf storf

in

slid

cfthe sea

if!)

The Story of a Darin; Sleuth, a Charming Maid, a Sinking
Ship, and a Deiert Island.

Grafonolas

ARE THE BEST LET US PROVE IT

Price From $32.50 to $275
EASY PAYMENTS IT YOU WISH
We Have the Largest Stack of Columbia
Grafonolas and Columbia Records in the State

DON'T MISS IT
WijHimw;'iitmiumi!TiM'i!itiiHii.WJ:wiww:iiii,iiii-'iiiiiiunT-

iiwi'i!im'LitrtuiHnimiiinvniunuHii':a!i:n'UMiiHituimiiHiiiiuwnMinm

USUAL ADDED ATTRACTIONS
waiani

iirRnJMin:fi:mi):Mtt'K;iiiiutN

Admission

ift!:i(puia

Children, lOo and 15o; AdulU, 20o and 34o.

THEATER
IS

TODAY AND TOMORROW
CLASS IN EVERY WAY

HIGHEST
FrtMOri

'

IT.ATKRH

HKY FOItPORATIO!

PKKHIiXTH

RESTLESS SEX
HOIllItT

It

.

IIAMIII'llS with

W.

Marion Davies
...

TIIK WM'IIOTY I'HTI'ltF. OF TIIK HF.AHOX
I'NI SI

AN

ll,

HI

.

CAHT

Including Carlyle Blackwell and Ralph Kellard
Alllil.l)

A

II

It ACTION

Mntlniv

Vliilfs

iillilrrn

2-

KM.

llio Itcv. Jfdin

piuckm

MfrtitH

Arlult. SHr; Children

I

Hi- -

WITKH OF I'KOOF OF I.AIIOIt.
To whom thin may concern: The
undersigned. Wllllum Chujilln ha.
thl. day comnletod and recorded all
NOW
aHMeMmicnt
work on the Hhumrm'k 1
Christmas In over. Bring lis your
S
on the property formerly
Wittch, Clock. Jewelry and Kngravlng and
aa
known
the
Kathleen Oonaulidated
and have It repaint by an expert.
Clipper Mining company In Hcholle

TAXI PHONE

t

844--J

WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK SHOP
!

Crystal TaMtar

Seats ftoaoad. Upnoelt

SHOE REPAIRING
fir I.
Pshle

Oreen Trading fftanps.
itatnpa an MoDdsyi,
Mall
Fn tall and delivery service.
order solicited.
TBS SIOHTWAT BOI SHOP
PtaOQ
460.
IIS Seat Iscead. Wt

H,

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Glautt 1 hat Satisfy"
1W OCEUaJi
UKFKAtTION
Bo. Fourth in.
(or Appointment.
1087

SPKCJAMNT

Gift

No gift rould h more appropriate, or show greater
utul g"od taste, ihun a Iiox of Higli O ratio
.
f
,
We handle the following linei of Quality ho Chocolate:
frwne'f), Mliudv.
Hhop Cliocnlatea,
McUonald
"hocolut

Keea, Fruit and Nut fhocolatea, and other. ,
your order today. If you so detttre, we will have
Iove
yuur ift dctlvQied New Ybw'i murnli g.

FEE'S
West

'eiitnl

Ave.

barney, a tomptr-unc- e
lecturer of llanilley, Texas, will
apeak (Ills evening at 7:30 o'clock at
t
Haptist church. He will tulk
(ho
on the evlln of the use of tobacco
and alcoholic liquors. The public is

invited to attend.
A latvo tract of tlmltpr land near
(.'loudcroft, N. Al., 40,000 acrea In
the suutliim part of the Alesealero
been
Aache Indian reservntlon, has
purchased by the Cloudcroft I .and tit
Lumber company of Alumogordo. The
company will tngln operations uh
soon ns business conditions permit,
nilnlntf dl.trlft.
uccorfllng tv Hen Longwell, a repreWn.LIAM CHATLIN.
sentative of the company who was
In conference with
Saddle Hoi
IIKMR rhone 40 here yeaterdtty officials.
Another lumfurunt service
ber company is preparing to rebuild
CITY F.LECTKI0 8HCTE SHOP mills
which
Aramogonlo
were
at
a. BBOOIID T
PHOHB M7 W.
90
by
f ro several
est roy ed
rraa oaU aaa DaUrarr Batca'a Al. aunt purl ly dago.
It Is ptnnned to build
mouths
a railroad from Cloudcroft to the
SHOE REPAIRING
reservation along the summit of the
o.u P.w .oa L . Hucrainenta mountain range when
flu I.M Rap.innf.
ltesl-dentoo. Trm p.uv.ry.
the active operations begin.
Jacob Sandler, 406 Weit Central
of Kl Paso opposed the sale
of the timber, Mr. Longwell said, on
the ground that it deprived vacation-Ist- s
u camping place.
The conSUITS $1.50 tractsof have
$1.50
uUeady been approved
OUAaM aaa rmiM. rrHMl 7 Bo.
Washington.
by
tol.t'MIHA t I.KAMXl CO. .
The foMt svrvlcw night fcchool a1U
aff Pr...lBS Tiek.ta. la.60. Paoaa
he resumed on January 4 after a
holiday recess. At the next session,
Broken Window aiaia,
K. 1. Ancona and Ward Hheppard
Wind Shield!
.''
will lecture on the subject on'
The following lecture on
tteputaed b
Januury II will be a continuation or
same subject with J. C. Kircher
a Mnx CO the
8PIeiuor i.rMUKrt
assisting In the lectures. The proflKHir 17 7.
gram has been practically completed
for the remulnder of January. The
school will continue unt'l April with
another recess during the forest supervisor' convention early In Febru-

A New Year's

aiv4

lo Mountain View branch of llio
farm bureau will give a vaudeville
ahow at the school house oil Thursday evening., Dec. 80 lor the .benefit
ui the hot lunch fund for the school
children. J Mincing and ref luahinents
Mrs.
will lollow ;he performance,
11. liryunt, iMrs. It. 1.. London and
Miss lMJlun are In churge of the show.
i ver
At u recent Indoor curnlviil
00 uus raised for the school lunch
tutul.

"WEEKLY CURRENT EVENTS"
ivoti;: kaihf.i

SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP
The fund which la being raited to
oniftlillRh a milk depot here now
toiulit $15,000. uc cording to
J.
lieynoldH, county .tjfenl.
A mooting
1h to bu held by th
dairymen In the
chamber of commerce ronma un
Junuuty 6 to dlacuaa plana for the
di'pot. A totnl of 920, 000 la needed,
to mart the plant, It la aald,
llamon Ileal
wk was takci
from the truln here as he was en
rout to Kl l'tino to nport for army
aurvice, was taken iiut k to his home
in Hanta l' hy his brother luat night.
KndrlKUits had been detained here at(
the rquMt of hla niuthur, who aaldo,
he waa too young to en lint. Ham
who was accompanying llortri- guts and .who alao wuh tuken from
t ho train was released last night, no
word coming from his parents. He
ItoclrlgtU'S
proceeded to Kl l'aao.
und Luce in ui e 10 and 17 years old

euch.
A young girl In collecting money
for the Day j'unery without authority, according to a report made to the
police by Hidney Well,
The frfrl is
1H.
NO one
suld to have collected

cuthorlsod to muhe collections for
the nursery, according to Mr. Wei),
negro, was fined
Uidncy Wad-ly- ,
$60 In police court this morning on
the charge of carrying a concealed
weapon.
He was one of the men
found at thu home of John "Iud"
liurlon In the alley near Fourth
street and Tijeras avenue the night
the police rounded up a group of
gamblers. Wadley's case had been
continued. He pleaded guilty to the
charge, saying ho had carried the 'revolver for protection.
Hiation Master Kd. Sinclair will
leave tonight for Fort Hi Ins. where
ho Is to take William Moire I and
Thos. Wood) alleged deserters,, whom
he arrested here Monday morning.
They are said to belong to tho Fifth
cuvulry at Martha, Texas.
An automobile In which Mltat !
telle M. Valck and Miss Mario Underwood were tiding was hit by a
struct car In the 80p block on Houlh
Kdllh street lulu yenteiday afternoon.
The automobile was tlitpcd over on
one side but the occupant were not
injured. The utitomobllu. waa climb
ing the hill and tho street cur was
going north on Kdith when the accident occurred. The auto wus badly
dumuged, according to reports.
'Micro will tat m regiUar monthly
meeting of the memtjership of the
store tonight at 8 o'clock
ut ljubcr Temple. All members ure
urged to uttend.
Important busiIn
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IJX.AL NfXrif'IOH
'I lit reirnlnr
annual mneiinx nfthe stork
holders of the First National Hank will l
:0U A. M , Ti.wdav.
hold in ila offieea at
.lanuary lllh, lilul.
D-

H

anil

IT,

reanlar annual nieelinK of the
uf the First Haviuus Hank and Trust
Company will be held in Its offlres si 9 .110
A. At., Tuesday, January
lilt,
Dec.M If.
MOTffiff
In the United Htat.s listrl-Court for thy
Diatrirt of New Mesieo.
No. 345 In Hanhruiiliy.
In the Matter uf Kdwin Milton Tsnkersley,
Hankrujit.
NOTICK It hereby given that first meet-lrt- f
of creditors uf said hank nipt will Ite
livid In the office of the itndersixned,
Kooma
S 10 Cromwell
Bid.. AMiuqnerque, N, K ,
on .lanuary sth, 1HUI. at la A. M., for the
of
imrpoae
examining bankrupt,
filing
claims,
electing trustee
and
transacting
sieh other business as mar eoine befnei.
the meeting.
UKOKUK C. TAYI.UK,
Hefeea in Ha nk rue try.
Def.aB.

MAIL

OBDEKB

fhous 90. ran-aieM. Xeatk Straat.
OTVCVT
OASErUL

"THE PENALTY"
Would You Trade Your Snnl for a Round Body?
A Typhoon of Kmnllons, Bironr as Life, Relentless as teath.
Tho Compelling Htory of a t'hai-ut-teas lllsarre as a Flash of Lightning in n Rtorrn.

ADDED ATTRACTION

b

KINOGRAMS

m ill i.ati i'iti fh

MAZOLA OIL
T'lnt cans, Slej Qunrt cans,

fc:
3.n.

gal. cans,

tl.tSi

Gallon raat,

Armour's Vienna Htyle Bnusnge, per lb
Armoui's Fork Haumtge, 1 lb. pkg

Uric

34o

tsaaMaaMiHaHBSassasnsis
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CENTRAL GROCERY

BROADWAY

Albuqusrqa Stent Co., IncorpersUd.
Ms Mail Ordars Tskta.
Oornsr Broadway
and Central.

COAL

Phene 19t.

CERRILL0S AND GALLUP .
ANTHRACITE ALL SIZK8
OAS HOUSE COKE

COKE

SOFT AND FREE BURNING
Carefully Screened and Sized for Stove,
Range, Furnace, Fireplace, Base Burner.
I'INOV

linn:

Wood-Kindlin- g

FAtTOIIY

FOR FUEL, PHONE 91

ARE YOU
PREPARED

LIME

NEW YEAR'S
BUSINESS
With
Transfer Files, Vertical Letter Polder, Loose Leaf Inventory Sheets, Adding Machine Paper, and your new
Loose Leaf Ledger? Select
from our stock.

STEAM COAL

Chaplin's

It

yor the

s There

HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave,
LOUIS

ST.
of wenr and service
PLENTY garments if they are
proper attention.
Cleaning, presHiuK and repairing at regular Intervals will
give you double service out of
your garments. If you have not
been getting good service from
your garments see us. Wo do
the work promptly and do it
well.
Hundreds of satisfied
patrons are getting double duty
as they call It from their gar
ments.

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of

JUNK

UVYH mil kinds or Junk,

CO.

Hand OuUiea and Funii-Hi:i,i,8 all kind
of Army
QotKia.

Ro.

40S-R--

Flint St.

Ph.

?a

December and

January Records
ARE HERE

STRONG'S
Book Store
"The

Of floe Man's

CLEANERS

Supply

.IMIONT

House."

45.1

BEBBER

LUNCHEON?
Optional.
LYMAN

STUhOKR,

I'UTNIilf, CommltU.

MAKE THIS A MUSICAL
CHRISTMAS

Phone 087.

1S1 W. Central.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 726.
The value of aervtca at this tlmg It
manifested uder the prsasura of g.
tmordlnary oondltlona.

om

317 W. GOLD

Pappe's Bakery
The products of our oven
are the best in- town. Tho
variety is the largest. And
'our picea arc reasonable.
-

arvlca la til davolopment of y.nra of
atrlct adhurenca to lha prlnolpal of
i

Watolie. Bll.rrwara, Out Olaaa,
Diamond Ito-ae- t,
CSTA8USHC0

All Evening.

FRANK' GRAHAM,

l.l.oyn

Make your seleotion early
before they are sold out.

Riedling Music Co.

OPTICIAN

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31
At 9 o'Clock Masonic Temple

DANCING? AH Ive'ning.
"
FORMAL?

QORRIS'

HAHN COAL COMPANY

NEW YEAR'S EVE BALL

Holiday Fackktfti.
Sylta, 33

rfach

The

ness,
Thcodosla.

,

m:x

GOUYERCEUR

Balliit Abyad Shrine

Machine fl1iaUa4 Machlo
SsparaUd.
Hold EicluatTciy from My Factory,
435--

firemen answered another alarm at
6:30 o'clock thlb morning when a box
of hot ashes In the yard of Andres
601 South Hecond street
Komero,
caught fire. There was no dumage
besides the destruction of the box.
Jt was the ono hundred and suventy-sccon- d
run the firemen huve made
this year, or 84 more than they have
been made during any previous year.
fudito W. W. MoClcllaii announced
this morning that he would be at
home t entertain friends on New
Year's day from 8 until
o'clock in
the afternoon.
SI
fircflKiilcrs life belts, a search
light and other pharaphernalia which
la to accompany th.6 new nei ial fhe
truck has Just arrived. The aerial
truck Is expected lo arrive any day.
The life baits are valued- at 16

rqn era aervirea
BIBOKHH
for Mr
Japiims HurgiMi wars held thla aftarnnon
at HtrofiR Brother' rhapel, He v. Hurtey t
Hie
Internieni
lUiilIm
churrh dftlriallnv.
i
waa tunile In Kakrfield cemetery.
J'ATTKKNtlJi
Jeinea J'atleraos died at
Ha waa 61 year
hU apartment laat nltihl.
when
death
bint
waa
with
uld.
Ills wla
Hhe
will take the bdy back to
tome.
Ky.,
where
llieir home at llarrodatnirs
they have one of the heat farma Is
Hlronif Hrutlicru are in rharse.
Hleph-erHTKPHK.NH Charlea
Waltiwrlsht
di-at hla hine on the Highlands thu
morning at I he ase of V7.
Itia wife and
A.
of Wi North
Wetinnre,
it.
Airs.
mother.
A run
street, wire wtlh blin. funeral serConvices will he held at the Jtnmeenlata
ception church Krtitay inornlnx at tt o't'lorb.
nfhriating.
Inter
Itev. yathsr Manilalerla
mnnt will ba in Calvary cemetery.
Utrotitt
11 rot her a
are in charge.
MAC A
The ftineral of (Irexorle Hsea,
morn ins, wai. held this
who died Tuesday
Afternoon frntn the family reaidenre. Hurial
LTOllott waa In
wii at Kan Jone
charge.
thin
ItALH I'.NK
died
I. H Hsldem
mornht at his aisrtmenla In tlt
lie eame here from !.
Ani1a,
will li
Kuneral
I'shf.
arraTivemenis
inter,
t'rollott is In charee,
M A LONE

ooi.nwvit

MAMi'iUt

KAMOI S KTOnV

crri.F.Ns bank BvitiDina
f. ltlser mh lnwiitht a
divorce suit against Julius Itiser
charging desertion and
They were married In Kl Ias la le
cember, 1919. The plaintiff asks that
her maiden name of Theodosht J.
Huwden bo restored hy the court.
Goal Supply Co, Phones 4 Rod WANTED
Balcnlnrlloa.
Must
Can now supply I United amount
peak Hpanl.h.
Also bundle
factory wood in full wagon Kiada
Ualm Coal Co. Puona
wrappor-aalpApply
I.AItO COMI'OI'ND
In pemon, Kahn'a fltore. 100 N.
H Pnro Lard.
Klrat St.
H Kidney h'tiet,
ary.
S, ft and 1 lb. f ai.H.
The first meeting of the creditors
I II '4 Onus Jcr Pound.
in ttye Koswcll bankruptcy case was
vnWnrn Meat Co.
held this morning before George C.
Kan .Itwte Clarke! o.
Taylor, V, H. referee in bankruptcy.
Lyman Putney wag made trustee.
J. M. Boswell, who owned a cash'
and carry grocery store on South
Hecond street waa adjudicated bankrupt ten days ago. The stock and
fixtures of the store will be sold to
satisfy the demands of the chedltors.
TIm city flrenu'ii rocHved1 another
Cordially Invites All Mastor Masons and Their Ladies to Be
present yeteidav. It came from Mrs,
Their Quests at the
J. VrisaiTl, Firth street and Hllver
avenue, the present being a chuck
fur service given at her home
for
Christinas morning after a small fire
started from a defective flue. There
wus no dumttge at the homo.
The

PIN0N NUTS
lhone

TODAY AND TOMORROW

DEATHS

beet pleturew

3

iiiriRjic

PARI 8, Dec.
The Inst open
slave market In the world appears
doomed.
Waxsan, In Morocco, ne re to fore lias
been the regular gathering plac for
buyers of human beings.
Hinves were brought In by caravan
from parts of the country still un
explored, and sold at auction lo the
highest bidders.
When Waxsan was occupied by the
put the 1nn on all
French, orfl.-orslave denllngs.

mm

NOW AND ALL THE YEAR PLAYING

'

'
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Why bake at homo or tuko
elmncps elsewhere f

Pappo's C:'::ry
007

Wot

Central Ave.
'ajyeg

